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FAITII1 AND WORKS.

A SHORT EXPOSITION 0F JA&MES 11. 14-26.

(Concludedfrom page 227.ý

The ilpostle prc'ceeds now to illustrate and confirm the principles lie bas
laid down, hy referring to the case of severa1 Seripture characters; and his

argument being about faith and its resuits, hie begins with the Father of the
faithful.

Verse 21. '« Mas not; Abraham, Our father, justified by works, when lie liad
offered Isaac bis Fon on the altar ?" The firist onquiry here, which deminds
out~ attention, and in which the whole difficulty of the passaie consistsg, is to
determine ln -what seinse Abraham was justified by works. Nýow we contend
thftt lie was not justified by works, in the peculiar or proper sense of thieterni,
that is, delivered from guilt and condemnation, ana receivedl into the divine
favor; for we are expressly told in Genesis that "lho believed God, and it was
counted to him for righteousness ;" in other words, ho believed the divine pro-
maise, and bhy his faith lie was j ustified ; and this declaration of *Moses is quoted
by Paul once and again, as a proof that bis justification, properly so called,.
wàs entirely gratuitous-that it 'was by faith and notby works. ]3esides, Pan]
informs us that lie was Justified in the strict or proper sense, "lnet when lie
was in cireunicisien, but in uncircuincis-*on," in other words, that ho obtained
this blessing, not by neiet, but as the result of free and severeigu favor-not
by circumecision, or by any other act of obedience, but when, he m-as yet uncir-
cuincised. Long before Isaac wvas born, and at Ieast thirty years before the
mnemorable event here referred te, God had assured him that the Messiahll, " in
wvhom ail famulies of the carth were te bc blessed," 'was to descend from him.
The patriareli helieved this graclois promise, and bis faith "« was imputed te
hlm for riciteousness ;" hie was therefore justified, received into Ood's favor,
an1d regar8ed and treated as a rigliteous person. Now, wçhen a believer is
once justified, bis titie to the divine favor and eternal life is coniplete, and lie
cannot again lie justified in the sanie sense as formerly. This 'is the grand
onisis, or tnrning point in lis history, when hie ie delivered from a state of euilt
ând condemnation, and obtains the divine ceuntenance and favor; when from
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the darkness and bondage of spiritual death, lie is translated into the liZht and
liberty of spiritual life, and becomes an heir of God, and a joint hoir Withi
Christ. The sentence once passed, is neyer afterwards repealed. IlIt is God
that justifieth, who is lie th-at condeneoth ?" As Abraham, therefore, wvas in
a justified or gracieus state already, lie could net agai -n be j ustified in the saine
way, by offering up Isio.nc oii the altar. Accordingly our Saviour dechlres,
Il hoe tlîat is once waslied, needeth not savq to wash bis feet," intirnating,
thereby, that though the believer may fall into sin, and consequently stand in
rieed of cleansingr and pardon,. yet, being alrcady 11. a,,grgeioti. state, hoe is, not
again j ustified in thie. same :eps ~ asowsnfrt. In'~ht esthn a

Abaa*justified by: worIk? lu; ans.or to this.. we reply, that, James seems
te refer in tho passage before uis, not to just-ification in the strict and proper
sense ot the term, but to, tho manifestation or proof of it, as given in theoh
racter and life.; and this corresponds te the ordinary meaning of the ord-
the xneaning(, 'which, is net unfrequently given to it in Seripture. WVhen I say
that, "I arn justified in adopting a certain line of conduet," 1 mean, that 1 arn
cleaily in thec right, that my conduet can easily be vindicated or defended.
Ktî len Job said te tus frienda, "'God. forbid that I should justify you,> lis
ineaning wvas, Ilit is imposible that I should vindicate you, or approve of
y-ulr conduet."- -Sn when weread-, that. "Wisdom is justlfied of bier chiildren,"
wve alre taught that the divine wisdom, in the vairieus arrangements of Provid-
-once, will be percived and appreciated. by thoso who are taught of God and
nmade partakers of lus grace; they will bo ever disposed to cry eut, "l0 the
depth of the riches bothi of, the wisdom. and knowlcdge of GodI how unsearch-
able are lus judgments, and 111e ways paiet finding out 1"

Now Abrahamn, as wo, have seen, had been long in a gracious or j ustified
state; but tlîis hiad flot been openly certîfied te the world until nlow-the real-
ity and eniinence of hie faith,. and the depth of hie piety, in the most trying
and difficuit circumistances,. liad nover until now been fully and decîsively put
te the test--neyer beforo Lhad his character stood eut se prominently arniidst
the ungodliness and profligacy that prevailed around-and nover bei* -e could
ho appeal to se triuniant a refutatiun. of the -harges of insincerity and hypo-
cris 'y which. bis adversarios could bring against him. No. one could now
charge 1dm with dissimulation or falsehood in bie religious profession ; for lie
had given the stren gest evidegce of the eminence of his. piety, and the upright-
nees of bis heart ; avdbi cha'ractex wvas completely justified in the. s'ight of
Qed, of angels, and of men. Thus have wo, endeavoured te show iu whiat
sense Abrahamn was justifi ed by works.. ls character -was establishied and
vindicated; lie was p1ro'ved'.sud..declared'te be a rîgliteous main. Rie %vas Inot
made or constituted.righteous, by offering bis s.on upon. the altar, but lio was
made eut, or proved, te ho a man oÈ ewiixent faith and piety ; for if lie lad
net been a good man previonsly-a. mainý full of faith, and of the lloly Ghost-
lie meither- would, nor could, have, beon. ivillingto obey_. command su cont rary
te natural feeling and reason. And what-was it that led him so cheerfullyý te
obey ? for the .postie spe-alis of Isaac as actually off'ered up on thealtar. And
he îvas offered up lu the intention of AbrabiLtm.; kt was by ne fauit of bis that
hie harnd was stayed. It was juet lis. eminent faith. le. believed that Qed
was able te raise up Isaac, even thougli his body wexe. redticed to ashos on .the
tâitar. Accordingly, the Apostle adds-

Verses 22, '22. - Seest thou hew. fai th wrought with hie w.)rks, and by works
bis faith was mado perfect. And. the Sc.riptare was fulfilled, which saith,
Abraham believed Qed, and kt wa uted W. him, for righteousness ; and
ho wqas caled thfi. fo. The 'ait o f Abi;aham,, like that of other
saints, %vas eminently fruitful. 0fthe worthies refer.red to.in the llth chapter
of. the Hobrews3, it le reeorded that " through ftith thoy subdued kingdoms,

wuglat righteousness, stopped the no *uths of lions, qucnch.d tho violence of
lire, escaped the edge of the smord, onu of ekns wore made strong, waxed
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vallatit iu ifflt, turned «te i1ight tlie, armios, of'the alienà*" And th e strength
of Abraliaîn's ftith enabled hinm cheWrfûI1 tý pàit wi'th lis son, his only Son,
Isaac, and lay'him on the alihr te beý dfered as a sacrifice . n obedience to the
divine commaund. Thue lu's fàitli wrou ght with is. works, or manifested itsolf
by his works, and by iworks was hià faithpeifccted'or comploted, R4ndyielded
fruits of righ teousness te the praise and glory of God. This Apostie hils bicen
accused of tettclling another Gospel' thanthàt cf Jesus Christ and t1e Apostie
of the Gentile8. 1iut of this we have ne proof; we have, on the, con trary,
fonud hitherto that lie lields exactly the*same views of divine truth, in refer-
ence te the worthlessness of a merely nomitnal profession, and the efficaoy cf
truc faitin l purifying heart and life; and fie here de lares that the justifica-
tion cf Abrahiam by works, for wvhih, lie contends, iè se far frein being incon-
sistent wvit1u the doctrine olf graco, that it actually confirins it. This is an ad-
ditional proof, if furtiievidence were wanted, that James treats not cf justifi-
cation, properly se called, but cf the precf or*evidence of it. lie affiris that
the j ustification of Abraham by works is a confirmation cf the divine testi-
niony tliat, lie wvas justificd by liîith. Now, how cun the one be a confirmation
of the otiier, if the terr-n "justified" lias exactly the saine meaning ln both
c.ases ? The thing is impossible ; for faith and'works are here directly oppo-
site te eacli other. If we are.justified by the one, we cannot, from- the very
nature cf tlîings, be justified by the other. Tlietwp are jgst as opposite te oee
another as liglit and darkness,. truth and errer.' Hence the Apo'stie declares
"if it is cf grace, thenit is ne more-of works, otherwise grace is ne more grace;

and if it is cf works, then it is ne more cf Érace, othierwise work is ne more
wvork." iluns it appears that jnustigtcioin by faith, or by grate, is abso-
lutely incompatible wiffi justification b y werks, usingthýé teri in its proper or
pecul1iar sen se, and cannot Le, confirmed. or etblished by it. ]ut if weunder-
stand Jamzs te employ the ternin it s erdinary acceptation, the sense it usu-
ally bears in commenn language-as denetinÉg net justification, strictly s'n called,
but the manifestation or proof and evidence cf it--tlie justification, not cf our
persons, but cf our character-then bis doctrine is both perfectly censistent
with the seheme cf grace, and tends te confirm it. By thîs act cf obedience,
tie fititli and piety cf Abrahamn were gloriously <isplayed, and God honored
hlm more highly than ever by renewing his covenant 'witli hlm, and admitting
hlm te Most intimate fellowship,. se that lie was called the Friend cf God.

Verses 24 te end. " Ye sec, then, how that by wvorks a man ie justified, and
neot by faith ouly. Likenrise, aise, was net Rahab the harlt justified by works,
whien she had received the messencers and had sent tiem, eut another way.
rer as the body without the, spirit 1s dead, se faith witlieut works is dead aise."e
After 'wIIt, lias been said, these verses require no.explanation. The Apostle's
design, we have seen, was te vindicate holiness or gcod works front the asper-
sions cf careless and immoral professors, whoc would exolude thein entirely
frein the scheme cf Christianity, because they do-net constitute the ground cf
our acceptance witli God. Now, te show-that:they eccupy a place, and a-pro-
minent place, in the system. cf revealcd truth,, lie seilecte-the exaunple cf Abra-
harn, whe, lad been renoewned in all1-ages fer hisifaith; and shows- that ho was

.ne less, distinguishied foie'his piety and cheerfulý obedience, to, the divine wilI,
in the xnost trying circuinstan-ces; in otherwordà, that, his.faith was fruitful
in liely obedience-not a mere speculative:oPinion, or barren profession, but a
living principle of action, working, by love, puùrifying thc heart, anixnating, and
regulating. the condxict. And from this instance le draws1'he-conclusion that
a-maa'o character is te be.estimated'hy lis conduot and- net by his ýrrofessiOr6
-.-the latter, being-,o cifen hollcw and insincere. Furtherte show theneces-
silty cf good workis in every station of.life, lie addnce3 the example cf oneý-vlio
luad nprtsions te that eminent faitli by which the "Ifather of -thc faith-
fui" m'as diti gshied, but 'who, acccrding te tle measure cf the' grace given
her, walked ln his steps. Rahab, the harlct, showed the sincerity cf lier fa'M
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in the God of Israel by concealing the spies that had been sent to, Jericho, and
sending themn away iu peace, though at the risk of lier own life. And where-
ever true faith exista, whether ii be g'reat or emall. 'it will not be barren or un-
fruitful, but will induce its possessor 'to Ilwallr in ail the commandments and
ordinances of the Lord blànmeless."- The Apostie concludes lis argument 'with
a statement lie had already made, once and 9again ; but it is a tru th which can-
not be too deeply inipressed on our heats-" ,.or as tire body withont tl'3, spirit
18 dead, se faith without works is dead aise." A corpse, or dead body, lias tire
form, the appearance, and the features of a ru an, but being destitute of life, it
is a inan nu longer ; so a faith without works, while it may greatly resexulale
the faith of God's elet, lias nothîng in comnion with it but the nanio, it is
dead, boing alone, and it is utterly unprofitable cither to one's self or to others.

In conclusion-iow worthiess and contemptible, not te say crirninal, is a
inere profession of Christianity 1 And what does the formalist or hyrocrite
gain. by it ? le may pass for a Christian in the opinion of men, hie rnly JIll
nonscience asleep, for a season. But dees lie gain thc approbation of Ci A?
No, verily. And the day is at hand Nvlien the mask shall be piucked off, anid
lie shial be co% ered wçitiî confusion and shamo. Ilow absolutely neessar1y is
)ers on-ui hliness! IlGod hath net called us to uneieanness, but to holiness.
Ieoyelhiy, for Itarnholy." The biessedness of heaven consists in conformty

tu tihe divine image, and notliing that is impure can enter into it. None but
the pure in heart eau see or enjoy God. But apart froin. the favt-or and enjoy.
ment of God, tiiere eau be ne truc and permanent happiness. It follows,
therefore, that an unhioiy, a bad mian, cannot bè happy here or hereaftcr; and
that a recrard to our own. weifare, no less than a seuse of duty, should'induce
lis te ",cleanseeureIves froyn ail filthiness of the flesli and of thc spirit--
perfecting holiness iu the fear.of Gcd." "Blessed,"- then, Ilare they th.at do
bis conimandx:ents, that they may.have rigliht,> or privilege, "lto, the trec cf
life, and ruay enter in through the gates into the city.«" bJ. S.

UNITED PRESBY'fERIAN CI-IU-RCLf I-IISTOPtY.

BY TUE REV. DR. FERRIER) CALEDONIA.

,Besides thre came of Mr. Carmichaci, there -wcre, about the sanie tirne, other
euses of persons holding and publishing views ivhich werc contrary to tie
standards of thc Church. In particular, the erreneus tenets whidh were pro-
.fessed by Messrs Wotherspoou, Marshiall, and Pirie, students of divinity, calied
.I*hr Synodical investigation and action.

It would lie tedious, and it is unneccssary to enter on particulars as io thie
,opinions of these individuals. They arose, in a considerable dcgree., freux
youthful ineaution, and a disposition to give 'way te vague speculation, wvithout
rememboring that Ilto the law and the testimony"l ail our sentiments on nit-
,ters of religion should be conformed. For, as we formcrly noticed, it -Wils
found that the young preachers of the Establishnxent,.abou+t this period, 'were
in, the habit of affecting philosophical refiueiucnt in their discourses ; and a
dispjosition in some of tire cases above referred to lu the Secession, to imitatc
their perurcious example, made it necessary for thc Synod to, check the cvil in
the bud; and, wvith this view, to, adopt an overture on the subjeet, of wh;eh
the following is acopy: IlThat the Synod caution those under their inspectioi.
who may be peiuting towards public work iu tire Churdli, against an affected
pedantry of style and pronuinciation, and poiiteness of expression, lu deliver-
'Dg tire truths of the Gospel, as being an using the enticing words of mran' s
wisdom, and inconsistent with that gravity 'whicli the wcight of the matter
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,of tne Gospel r 9 u ires, and as proceding froiu an affectation to acrnxnmodate
thec Gospel in point of stylo, which,, if flot proventod, may at longîtl, issue in
attompti to accommoda'e it also, in point of mnatter, to the corrupted taste of
a carnai geflration ; and that they recoxnmend to ail the uxinisters of tlîis
Churc1h to show a suitaible pattern in this niatter, in endea.vouring, in th-.ir
public ministrations, by the manifestation of the trutb, in plainness and gra-
vity, to reconnnend theinselves to evory nman 's conscience in the sight of God;
and, at the same time, that the Synod give caution against al sucimans
and ixnpropriety of languaee, as bath a tendoncy to bring discredit upon tfic
Gospel ; as also against using technical, philosophical, anflearned terms, that
are not commonly understood."1

lIt may, in genéral, bo remarkod boere that, this part of the Secession, like thê
other, %Ycra mi ýst particular in the training they requirod of their candidates
for the ministry. IlThere was no part of the administration of this Synod,"
says Dr. MoKerrow, " more commendable, than the mingl,,ed affection and
strictness with which, thoy superintended the candidates for the ministry,
throuighout every stage of the cotirse of study marked out te, them. Those of
themn that woere poor, but deserving, they assisted with occasional donations
fromn their funds.' They maintained in connection with. their, Divinity Hall,
as we have said, a class for instructing their young men ln t 'he knowledge of
p!iilosophy. The curriculum prescribed te those who attended this class, con-
sisted at first of t#ûv sessions, but was afterwards extended, in 1767, to, thrce.
The teo cher was enýjoined te, spend a portion of these sessions in instructing
the students in thé knowledge of the languages, and, ini a particular manner,

hewas te, spend a considérable part of the first upon Greek and Latin. When
any person made apùlication te be adr-nitted to this class, the lPresbytery was
enjoined te be strict in examining himi with regard to, his religilous experience,
bis motives in seeking te be admitted as a student, and his finess for the
sacred olffce. Repeated instances occurred of persons making application, Who
had not re ceived a regular preparatory edu cation at any other school, and of
their being.rejected en this ground. E very year the Synod appointed a Com-
mnttee te examine the students attending the Philosophical Class, and te, re-
port te the Synod the pregress which each had mnade. Acording te the report
thus made, they were admîitted te the study of Divinity under the Thieolegical'
Professer; or if feund deficient, they were continued for somne time longer in
the Philosophical Class. The points on which they were usually examined,
wvere their knewledge of philosophy, their soundness in the faith, their ac-
quaintance w'ith experiniental. religion, and their motives for prosocuting the ir
studios."

The effects of such training upon that and future generations were niost sa-
lutary. A learned and efficient ministry, through the divine blessings Was
secured ; and prebably ne Chnrch, iu proportion teoits numbers, could ever
furnish se strong a phalanx ef ministers distinguished for general literature,
as -well as profound theological attaiuments and general piety. In general, the
ministors ef this Church were accustomed te furnish themselves with extensive
librarios, such as were beat fitted to enable them to prosecute their stiois with
the greatest advantage te theniselves and te their people. Indeod, the Presby-
terian ministers ef Scotland ef ail deneminatiens -were noted for erudition ;
and, lu particular, the Established Ohurcli of Scotland weuld have regarded it
as a stain upon their character te have any exceptien te this distinction anlong
their ruinisters. But without any disparagoment te, ether denominations, er
any invidieus con2parison, the anecdote may be mentiened that oneO of the miost
preminent booksellers lu Edinburgh was accustomed te say, lu reference te,
the encouragement of bis trade, that ho weuld net give the Anti-burgher Synod
fer the whole General Assembly.

Net only 'was niuch attention paid inu this branch of the Secession te the
training of you, -.g nmen fer the holy ministry, but much attention was given te
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the rcligilous education of youth in genoral. Long before Sabbath Sclîools
,weto introduiced, the ministers of this denomination -%vere at great Vains in in
i3tructing the'youing under their charge, and in.insisting on, and aiding parenté
in, the regular diseharge of this ail-important departnient. of parental duty.
WVit1î a view to this, in his ownm charge, the Rer. John Muckorsie, of Kinkeil,
publishied. the Ohidren's Oatochism about. the year 17î50 ; and in a short timo
it iras found to e o highly valuable,. and se well adaptcd for the religious in-
struction of youth in general that it çvas 'widely circ.ulated. Its author had
found in lis own c1iargoi that mudli ignorance prevailed among the youth, of
the llrst principles of the oracles of God, and that even parents, in inany cases,
wvere buý irnperfectly acquainted with the doctrines of religion, and thus flot
-%ell qualified. to, instruot their chidren. In consequence, feeling it incumbent
on him te do somotbing for the benefit of the rising generation in bis own very
numerou8dcongregation, ho coxnposed this Catechism with an immediate refer-
ence fo them, believing, at. the samne time, that even parents would ho benefited
tliereby, and that whilst they used it, as hoe enjoined'in the instruction of their

iîdren, they ivould find it the instrument of iniproving thieir own religions
kuowle.dge. The resuit was, that not..only did the youth1 in his.own congrega-
tien become.well acquainted with the. truths. of Christianity, but this. excellent
Catedhism camne into demand in the congregations. around, u~nd soon was souglit
aftei and çmployed, with great effeot, over the whole country, not only in thîs
brAuch of the Secession, but among. other evangelical denomiînations. Maniy
cditione. ofit woro published, and iL was very extensively circulated. Editions,
tee, andeven stereotype editions of it were thrown, oi in America, wliere it
was îr4 great dernand. It.is less4known now, when se many Catechisnîs bave
hatve, beon. publislhed. But for simplicity, perspicuity, orthodoxy, and system-
atic arrangement, it bas been often said that it, lias never been surpassed. The
authox acquired fame by this. brief but valuable work. It. had even soîne
effeot in c*heeking the growth of Arniinianism in the Establishied Churchi.
One anecçlote lias been .preserved in the family of themauth or, who, as bofore
mention ed, iras the. writor's maternai gran dfather. A-worthiystuÏent attend-
ing.- one of. the Theological Halls of the Establishmient had avalled biniself in
framing.bis discourses, of thestrictly evangelical phraseology of tluis Catechisrn.
The.1iUéofssor, irbo was.of the Armýinian achool, in criticising the sermon, re-
niarked,. rather jeeringly, tbat the young nman wvould do botter te consuit his,
Bible. nipre, and (sonîiliat niistaking the naine) te make lcss, use cf Johni
.Mc6urdie's Catechismi1

Woare noir te, notice again, the zeal of this Synod, and thecir success in
sendîng the Gospel te, this aide of the Atlantic.

<'Notwithstandinf,'> says Dr. Merroir, " the w.dening circle of the Sy-
noà's, operations boitl' in' Geat IBritain and Ifreland, the transatiatemsin
conti nued te occupy a considerable share of their attention: and if the zeal
which.they displayed on bebiaif cf their .Ameri.can bretîren, had only been se-
condedl by a proper degree cf missionary spirit on the part of the students and
probationers.under their charge, the, number of their congregations. on this
western aide.cf the Atlantic would have increased rapid1y indeed. Feir meeü-
inga of -Synod took place for a number cf years, at whicb. they did flot appoint
o>ge or more students, to be.licensed, with.a. viewrto 4Ie Pennsylvanian Mission.
Lut considerable difficulties irere. experienced by tâe Synodin carrig t.eir
benevolent intentions into effect, in, consequenceof the persons they appointed
refusing te comply. With a 'vici to secure compliance 'with, missionlary ap-
po)intients, ]?resbyteries were prohibited from. licensing 'young mon, unless
they should express their willingness to. go on any missionary enterprise te
wvhich tbey migitbe appointed. Preadherswiere tebedeprivcd oftheir licence,
and ivreo net te expoct any employment froni the Synod, if they should refuse
to.fUIfl1 any missionary appointmont which they might reoive, even. though
it Should bc te a foreign land ; and those wie more under sgud an appointmcnt
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were deolared net to bc éligible te, any oÉ tho vacant congregations iu this
country. It was scarcely possible for the Synod to do more> in tliis m-atter,
than they did."1

We think they did rather teo much, and fliat thero was a liardship in thus
obliging individuals te le[Lve their country against tlieir will; and an undue
severity 'n punishiný their refusai &s they did. It was scarcely in keeping
witli that C hristian liberty wvhicli the Gospel poclaîms, and it was a stretoli of
ecelesiastical àtuthority whichi we cannot think was warranted by any prinoiplo
of relioeion or precept of Christ. But it jýroves the eager and honorable zeal of
this Cîurch te, extend the cause of Chivîstiarni' te, the distant places, of the
carth.

MTe have already noticed that.%Mr. Mason and 11is companions wore sent to
Ainerica in 1761. Mr. Mason, afterwards the celebrated-Dr. John Mason, wais
settled -in New York, but was a member of the Pennsylvania Presbytery. lie
repeatedly correspondcd with the Synod, stating their condition and prospects,
and urgently requesting the aid of other missionaries. The Synod wpre ex-
ceeding1î anxious te, afford ail the aid in their power, but fotind great difficulty
in inducing aktafopreachers te embar tafocign land. There were se, many open-
ings at home, that preachers were soon called, and preferred remalrnng. The
laborieus. nature of the foreigu mission, partic'ilarly at that period, seemed te
deter many from setting their thoughts on it. It was considerations ef this
kind that led the Sýnod te malte it itnperative on preachers, whei appointed,
te submit te the authority of the Synod. This law could, however, àedomb
enforced; and although in some instances the preachers appointed declined
going, and were, in consequence, deprived of their licence; yet se many ex-
cuses could be adduced . that, for the miost part licence was restered, And the
unwilling preachers allowed te, remain and settie at homne. Mr. William
Jàm eson (grandfather te, the late Jamaica and Calabar misb-,onary ef the same
ixame) wvas appointed, in 1762, to go te, Pennsylvania; but a caî' l being given
hlmi by the congregation at Kilwinning, he was set.tled there. In the same
inanner, Mr. John France and Mr. James Ramsay were appointed. te, Pçnnsyl-
'rana; but 'were prevented from going by receiving ca'ils, and being settled, at
home-the former at ]3ucklyvie, and the latter at Glasgow.

At this period, heweyer, with great difflculty they succeedeci in sending eut
two or three ýreachers te, labour in Peunsylvania, by whom, the Presbytery
was re-enforced. In the meantime, negociations lad been procoeding with mis-
sionaries in Pennsylvania belonging te the other side of the Secessien, and with
these a union had been effeécted. But of this union the Synod at home highly
disapproved; and, in censequence, refused te, acknowledge any as their cor-
responding brethren who, entered int it; and they Fecoenized only sncb as
stood ont against it as belon ging to them. W'e are tiarprisedl and disappeinted
te find at this period (twenty years after the unhappy rupture in the Original
Associate Synod) that the keenness of prejudice lad net diiise, n that
the l3urgher brebliren were stili looked upon as "'heathen mon and*publicans."

The 11ev. Mr,. Telfer, who was aftorwards settled at the Bridge of Teith, lad
been sent eut on a mission te Pennsylvania, and having returned at this timoe,
ivas ontrusted te, communicate te, the Synod the fact ef the union that had taken
place in Pennsylvania. 11e did se, in a letter te the Moderater, as follows:

"'REV. A&ND PEAR SiR,-As the Presbytery of Pennsylvania lately sent a
petitien te your Synod, 'which, was giv 1en in~ te your Committee of Bis, by
Alexander Mowbray, merchant in- Edinburgh, this, merning, before I came te
town, it is expected that it will meet ýwith an agreeable reception. As 1 was
-a member of that Presbytery, 1l arn botter able te inform yen of their affaira ;
and if you are disposed fer pence and, agreement i the Lord, 1 wlll be exceed-
ing fond toegive yen snch information, by a-ny number of members yen mny
appoint, and proseente the ends of agreement. Andmay the Lord grant us to
seceoye te, eye, and te, bo perfectly united ini the same mind. Please commu-
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nicate this to the Synod, and favor me 'with your answer as soon as convenient,
addresso&1 to me at Alexander Mowbray's, in Foster's Wynd. I arn, Rev. and
Deàr Sir, yours respectfully, (Signed) DÂviD TELFER.

IlEFdinburgh, 6tlî April, 1768."
We cannot but regret that to this conciliatory letter an arswer w'as returned,

repelling the advances which are here nmade, and sternly doclining ail corres-
pondence ivith the writer, excepting in the way of bis giving satisfaction for
his conduet at the Breacli, and having the censure thon inflicted renioved. One
would think tlîat by this time, after -.wenty-one years, the censures would
have been considered as proscribed. But no; the feelings of the brethren of
the General Associate Synod were stili much the saine as they had been, to-
wards tue opposite party, and from their lxigh. notions of ecclesiastical authority,
they could not dispense with the necessity tlîey considored themselves under to
have the authority and dienity of thieir court vindicated. As to tue ternis of
agreement, in Pennsylvania, referred to by Mr. Telfer, the Synod could net
take themn into consideration.

After this the Synod restricted their communications to those ini Pennsyl-
vania, who declined entering into thîs coalescence and refused 1l correspond.
once with the others. And on some missionaries being.sent out, on a subse-
quent occasion, they associated tliemselves, as they were instructed, with thos..
Nyho, having declined the union, were of sentiments simular to thenselves.

The Presbytery of Peinsylvania, through the accession of ministers which
they soon iveceived, embraced congregations in other States; and, afterwards,
it has ail along remained distinct. It now forins 'what. is known, we believe,
by the mime of the Associate Synod of America. The others, who joined wvith
Burgher brethren, and their associates; have passed, 'we understand, through
different changes, and now forin the Asseciate Reformid Church1 of the Unitcd
States. Both tliese bodies are respectable for numbers, and for evangelical
purity and efficiny But neither of them have kept pace .n enlichtennient
of views and Chisian liberality, with the United Fresbyterian ahurcl, of
which. they are off-shoots.

These American Churches, it is pleasant te remark, have preserved, in a
higli degree, the evangelical char&cter of the Scottish Secession Churches. The.
Associate Reformed Church seenis to have considered itself as more connected
witli the Bureher Associate Synod, because, although they had Anti-burghiers
as one of their constituent elements, they were recogni.ýd by the Associate
Synod of Scotland as a sister Church, whilst the General Associate Synod de-
clined corresponding with theni. On the other band, the Associate Synod of
America steadily repurded the General Associate Synod in Scotland as their
prototype. But duri ng the Revolutionary war, these Churches were in a great
measure lest sight of, and ceased to feel the saine close connection with, and
deep interest in, the Churehes at home. Stili they nover altogether lost siglit
of their origin; and after the *War with Arnerica ended, intercourse was re-
vived, and h as been occasionally carried on to our own tumes. It 18 thouglit
that these Churches will soon be one in the States ; and iu that case, there may
a revival of closefraternal connexion between them and the United Presby-
terian Church.

(To bc continued.)

COLPORTAGE-AN IMPORTANT PART 0F TIIE WORK 0F TIIE
CHIRISTIAN CIIURCH.

"Many shall ran to, and fre, and knowledge shall be.ineceased."-DAtiiL.
This 18 one Of the highly commendable enterprises of the present limes, in

whichi our Christian brethren of America have set an example well werth 'y of
imitation. Some beginning has been made ir following the example; and iL is
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the carnest desiro of che wvriter of this paper toi g ir an impulse te the meve-
ment. fIe atterupts this the more readily, and ~th some share ofexperiniental
knowledge, as being actually ongaged in the work, and feeling deepiy conceryied
that the labourers ina y be multiplicd, te meettho demand for them. lie slicits
f'rorn brethren in the Province, and from the mnembers of the Churcb, a serious
consideration of wliat lie lias te say on tho subject, both in the way of state-
ment, and of pointing eut the course of active duty. Hoe would humbly use
the language of an Apostie, I speak as te wise, men; judgo je what I say."

Colportage is a sehemo intended, by suitabie agencies, to carry into the d'well-
ings of tho peopie religious rcading of the best kind, in the formi of books and
tractsg. It prc)ceeds upon the wise principlo, laid down by our divine Lord, in
bis great commission te bis servants, that they are to go with Gospel truth to
mon, setting it before them, and shutting theml up,) as it were, to give soe
oarnest hoed to it-thus affording the divine Spirit, fromn whomn it emanates,
occasion te operato on their lioarts by means of it. It is teaching themn by -the
printing press, as preaching is fromn the pulpit; and it is taking, the cheice
produets of the Christian press, and dispersingthem among the inhabitants of
a cuuntry. In this way it is fitted te inexease greatly the probabilitics of spi-
ritual good being done te many precieus seuls.

Obvîously adapted, thon, as the plan is, to be of vast serviceableness to the
people, it is evident that, to extend its working as much as possible is highly
desirable. Unquestionaly thore is a very great necessity for it. Everywh ere
gnerance, ospecially i.pirituai ignorance, i8 natural te fallen humanity; the
renierai of this ignorance, and the substitution of truc and sa.Vin g knilvedge,
requires tho appliance of ail tho means that can bo brouglit te b oar up on it.
In our own country bore, as a now country, in 'which means of instruction in
religion have been very scanty bitherte, there, is a special cali for labouring te
diffuse instruction in the truths of Christiauaity. To take an active part in giv-
in& this instruction bas been our protèssed obj.ect as a Christian Mission; we
stand solemnly pledged te it; wo shouid e1 beund te make use of ai' avail-
able belps that can subserve the purpose; and it takes but littie reflection te
seq.that useful reiieious reading is. a help, next in importance te Gospel preach-
ing\tsolf. Accordingiy, in ail missionary enterprises, the press, as power-
fully assistant te the living voice of the preacher, bas been calied in as speed-
iiy as possible. The seasonable era for attempting this in Canada bas. fully
arrived. And the writer ean state, frein extensive acquaintanco with this
country, that there is a very gonoral want of realiy good. books even among
those whe make a profession of Christianity; and this is the case, becauso they
bave had few opportunities of procuring sucli books. The resuit, bas beena
8ad lack of suitabie employment te, their minds, in their leisure heurs, espo-
cially on Sabbatb. A5d until this destitution be doe away, neither Christian
knowledge nor piety can prevail as tbey eugbt. Now, te meet and evercome
this zreat evil, the scbeme of Colportag,,e, in connection witb, and auxiiiary te,
the j7eaching of the Gospel, bas been found by experienco te be the mest ef-
fective that bas been thouglit of.

Shall we net, thon, as a Church, lond a vigorous hand te apply the schenie
te this country, wbich we have chosen as the field of our labeurs ? Thore are
twe -ways by which. this might bo done. 1. By our getting up a Publisbinte
Schemeeof our own. But, in present circumstances, this 15 quite tee great an
undertaking for our pecuniary reseurces. If se, thon, 2dly, we may avail ourst Ives
of the ample materiais afforded us by largo benevelent Societies, for the ex-
press purpose of pubiishing and disseiniinating religious books of a bigh stund-
ard of excellence. But without peinting eut the ricli and varie1' reseurces
which they severally supply, and are scattering widely in many lande, we weuld
advert particularly te the now 'well-estabiished, and prolific Board of Publica-
tion beionging te the good Old-schoei Preshyterian Churcb in the Ulnited States;
because its issuies will ho found peculiarly suited te, our operatiens as fellew-
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Presbyteriatis. For w1ile it puts forth a great varioty of general evaingelica«l
truth, from the pens of a diversity of eminent authors, both of the former and
presont times, it moreover furnishes inucli that is adrnirably fitted to unfold
and elueidate Prebyterian princz*ples, -%viceh, the more they are properly studied
and understood, will be found marked by Scriptural truth and siniplicity.

Ilere, then, ie a large storehouse of ricli Christian literature, madle ready 4',

our luinds, and accessible to us on termes whlçh will be found not only liberal
but gonerous.. Let us gladly takio advantage of it. In urgin4 ihis suggestion,
lie who dues 's0 would state the following tlîings, from lis own observation and
ùxperience--

1. kn 118 eperations hoelias founid arng Presbyterian people an encourag.
ing readinese to, appreciate and purchase the books lie has introducod te thoir
attention. Prinipally among thern lie lias, within little more than eighteen
months, put inte circulation 3 î60 volumes of B~ooks, besides a large amount of?
Cateclii ;sus and Tracts, many of whichi are valuable treatises on moentou8
s ubj .e. The people have hailed witli an eager welcome these silent but i-
pressive instructors and monitors, bruoghbt tu their firesides, and recommended
te thom by a friendly voice. It is an honorable distinction of the Pr.osbyterian
peuple generally, that in this respect tlîey are superior te much of the popula-.
tion in Canada ; thus ehowing that they retain, that thirst after knoiedge fur
which their progenitors in their fatherland stood. pre-eminent--a disposition
ivhich it is of very groat importance that we should e'herish and cultivate,
both for their own salie, and the sakeo f generations yet te ceme.

2. Our people are now in nincl better circumstance'i for availing tbemselves
of the means of mental improvement presented tethem. They are able tebuy
booke; they are aise wlling, provided they have oppertunity. What a pity
w-euld it bo, to sec them-as niany are new doing-raisingr good lieuses, re-
plenished with neat furniture, abeunding 'with the matorial comforts of life,
but with a meagre farnily library, or nothing dcserving tic name!1 Let stops
be talioen te have iu oach dwell;ng a book-ease, seleet.ly !Illcd with pious works
of great and good. mon, te give food and enjoyment te, the seuls of the house-
bld. Hiappy is that minister %vhese cengreýation is se, furnishod. Rlis inter-
course w'ith them will be intelligent, and dehgthtful, and mutually profitable.

3 oThre are vcry streng reasons 'why we seuld cultivate tlîis mnenenteus
field of usefulness. If it is net cultivated, -we shall have a people but imper-

fetyelitened; and the means of education spreading over this ceuntr,
and mingled with some elements tending te niake it merely socular, and there-
fore requiring, on the part cf the Ohurch, a careful infusion of religioe teacli-
ing--tvill be turned. te but littie acceunt as te the main objeet te ivhich cdu-
cation should be subserviont, viz., religion -vhich is only what it should bo,
aceerding as~ it ie feundod upen, anM direced by, sound Christian truth.
Again, if we de net, in tlîis land of cenfiicting opinions, niake special efforts te
sproad and porpetuate what wve believe te be Scriptural Ohristianity, our reli-
gions creod ivil be lu danger of wraping, instead of inreasing in the land ; and
roem will be op on fer roading net beneficial, inasmucli as tho people will road
something, auTdare in hazard of being flooded with a great deal of reading
-wlîieh is not geod for thern. We should takze care that in this respect the chl-
dren cf tîje world are not wiser than the ehildreu cf lignt. It may bo addled,
that ivhulo townshiip libra-ries are very laudably boing establishced bj our Mu-
nicipalities, it is particularly seasonable that the Ohurchi take stops for roplon-
ishing tIc bouses cf the people with preper &Sbbatki rcadinq; etherwise, there
eau beè ne question that these libraries, whieh are made up cf books for the
mnost part net direetly religions, will provu a great ternptation for spending, the
sacrod day in rcadiug ntsiblteiL. tihappily, there is already in this
country, za habit cf oecupying the Sabbatli witlî the porusal of inewspapers, sund
wlintever uf a. light character cernes in tlîe way. Ilow incumibent, tixerefore, is
it upon the w'atehimen on Zien's w-aIls te ceunteract this palpable cvii, by offer-
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ing te the people books which wvill obviate it, and, by the divine blessing, e£-
tablish them and their familles in the love of the truthi and in righteousness.

A very important view of the subjleot, whicli miGht bc dwelt upon largely,
is the moral and philanthropie obligation which lies on us to use ail the on-
deavuurs in our 1power to I eaven th e masses of society beyond the paile of
church-miernbership, and the regular influences of Gspel ordinances, witlh the,
leaven of Bible truth, pure from the inspired vulume itself, or exhibitcd in tho
writings of Christian authers. But our lîmits forbid this, and it must be loft
ais a topie demanding conscientieus reflection. Ail that shall further be doue
at present, is te give a few necessary hints as te how the work which lias been
advocated, may be carried out.

1. Certainly it would be best donc by multiplying regular Colporteurs, la-
bouring steadily frein place te place. The services of a ensiderable number
are ivanted, even within the bounds of our own Churcli-one, at least, in each
Presbytery. 2. If regular Colporteurs cannot be speedily procured, in sufi-
cient num ber, a good dcal, of the work rnight ho donc, by Ministers and thoir
Sessions setting thcmselves te, riaise congregational contributions for the pur-
dbase of books; and -by individuals in the cengregations ready tu. employ part
of their tinie in se cgood a work, taking a suitable way for disposing of the boolks
among thc people areund them; and b)'y such a procedure they might keep up
and enlarge the benefit, until they had sent forth, a large amo unt of the best
Scriptural light throughout their neighibourhood. 3. A very effective -way foi
promoting the dcsired end is the encèouragement of CongregainlndS-

bathSehol Lirares. vcryconregation should have its library wvell sus-
tained and made use ef, and at lcast one Sabbath-scbool, with its staff of dili-
gent teachers and its supply of books, -suited, te interest and instruct the young.
The Presbytcriai Board of Publication lias a great many excellent books, spe-
cially adapted for beth of these purposes ; and accessions coùid ho inad( ' from
other sources, according te, pleasure. lIt is the long-entertaincd conviction of
hl m who now addresses bis Christian brethren, a conviction -which ho acted on
with gratifying success, that it is by putting good books of real menit into the
bouses of the people, and by fostcring a tarte for sucli reading in botb our adult
and juvenile population, that religion will continue and advance amongst us
and truc glory characterise our land. Suci a course, along -iith, and subsi-
diary te, the Sabbath ministrations of the sanctuary, aund pastoral visitations
of the -week-day, would promise -well, under the blessing of the riather of liglits,
te sustain and augment our cengrecratieps, and te, make them, shune as fice
liglits of Christ in the world; thus tulfilling the great worlc which, lies near
his hecait-thât thec moral darkness with whici sin lias thickly mantled bunian
minds everywhere may lie removed, and knowledge, hioliness, and pure enjoy-
ment be restored te them-bringing on the higli excellence and felicity of the
niillennial latter days, wlhen "«the earth shaîl be filled witli the knowledge, of
the Lord; and they shiah net teach every man bis neiglibeur, and every m»an
his brother; for al] shah lknow Hum from thec least te thiec rca.test.'>' jnn

Finally, the wý iter of this communication would again dlaim. for it thc deli-
berative attention te wbich. it may seem entitled. Mec believes that it relates
te a departmnent of diuty crreatly Important indecd, te the exorcise of whîch
thore is a loud caîl, a., w-ell as an open and -%vide door. Ilo is persuaded that
mueliof the future wevll-being of the Clîurces in thest lauds depends, under
God, irbo "is a God of knowledge," u peu tho mnner ini whiclh the work. for
which hoe pleads may be taken up. And lie subjoins hiS rame, because, in the
office ivhicli lie filîs, hoe will be rvery glad te give ail tHe information and. aid in
bis pewer, that niay lie askcd from any quarter, tqwa,,rds taking action in the
promises.

London, C.W., iltgust7thi, 1S55. ANDIIEW KENNEDY.
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TiUE COMINO 0OF TUIE JXINGDOM; A SERTES 0F TRACTS BY J.AMES DOUGLAS OF
C.AVEnS. No. 1.PÂE ADTRE WAR; Constable and Co., Edin-
burgh, 1855.
We hope most of our readers know something of Mr. Douglas of Cavers.

Hie is an extensive landed propri-2or in the South of Scotland; a inan of
family-the lineal descendant, we believe, of the Black Douglaw. ; a man of
higlh educatien and distingruished talent; and -%vhat is of greater impu:tance,
of pre-eminent piety. He takes no part in the usual pursuits of the gre'Tiry
around, and mingles but sparingly in their society. His timne is in a great
nieasure, devoted to study, to the preparation of worhs in literature, philoso-
phy, and theology, and te a variety of hiindred objects immediately connected
with the political, social, and religious improvemnent, of the community. The
smnall publication. before us is the first of a series, regarding whicb, w'e en-
ter tain sanguine expectations; and the best thi'ng we can, at present do, is
to extract a considerable portion of it for the benefit of our friends-

"«Prayer should be the habituai laiiage of the believer, for it is the cry of
want addressed to the source and centre of plenty and power. But we do not
feel our deep need in any adequate degre tiiw r ruh y pain and
niiscry te cry out for relief. Ilence, in order that God's people nliay be a pray-
ing people, they are aiso a poor and afflicted people, ivbose faith is stimulated
inte constant exercise la'y adverse events. And thius, though war, pestilence,
and faminle be judgnents. upon, God's enemies, they aiso serve as most merciful
reniembrancers te, stir up God's peL pie te a fervour of prayer unknown te their
more prosperous days. WVe have an apparent example of this in the present
war; the chief revivals whichl wc at prosent experience are conneeted w'vith
that war. The danger of relatives and tlue losses of friends bave evidentlv
raised up an earnestness of intercession whielh lias had po)wer with God, an7l
lias prevailed. The careless ln niany instances have becoie thoughflUi

deubful ave een roulit te decision ; and those who have already been la
the faith, but weak ia the faith, have waxed strong. The war, however., bearb
evident tokens of God's judgments, as w-cil as of his -iercies. In many res-
pects it bas been most disastrous for l3ritain; and thio h3 these disasters nîay
be traced te, human incapacity, they have not iess te be regarded1 as signs of
God's dispieasure. In the spirit of Prayer, we would desire te obs-erve, but
with huinility and sorrow, the points in wliiclî we appear te have faiied.

-"In the first place, iBritain us more careful of the affairs of foreign nations
than of bier own, at least more sensitihely se. Sheguarantees the inteoerity of
thue Ottoman Empire withiout taking sufficient nieasures for guaranteeung tue
intecgrity of lier own dominions. Both army ani navy liad.confe-ssedly been
tee much redtuced, and, in several net improbable contingencies, were not ade-
quate fLor the defence of Britain. But the integrity of Tu"rkey seemed more au
ebject thuan the safety ef Britain. We are apt te take the place of Providence,
or ratiier te supersede it, with respect te foreign nations, whlile ve bave a bl:nd
uinscriptural reliance fur our own preservation, witliout using tlic proper
uneans. * * * The llrst duty of Britain is te faveur, not
vuolently 'but euntinuously, the cause of civil and religious liberty; and act-
in- thus culisistentlv, ai uupun principle, we shuuld obtain allies secret our
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avowodl in every nation. There are two great divisions of the world ; the
cause of iRight and the cause of Might; and. wc should always hc of the pa.rty
of the former. Mighit may triumpli for a momxent, but the right hias botlî
carth and ie-aven on its side, and ivili ultimatelyprevail. Ail Our failures -Ilid
disastors may ho traced to the negleet of the simplest rifles of prudcn<ee : wye
had an arniy scarceiy sufficient for a poace establisliment, and -we have plîrnced
Nvithlout plan or preparation into Nvar. * * * * wre passed
froin a state of inactivity into a spasmodic energy, and wit!îout k-noîî'ing the
strongthi of the country w-c were about to attack, and its unhealthy climate, or
regarding thle lateness uf flic season, we fatally, withiout suffi cien t prep arations
or foreknoivledge of the resistanco wo w-ere to ineet w'ith, attacked the Crimea.

Y E ~ *The passage is too frequent ,and easy fruin inactivity
tu teinerity. Somiething required to be donc in order to nîeet expectations ;
and yt flhc tîmo for attacking thec CrimeaNvas past. Tivo monthis etarlier, and
there inighit have been a different resuit. We gave thc Russians time for pro-
~aratioi), and w-e did flot use the time in gaînug infrmation. * * *

i;"either the Russians nor the English, as far as the art of ivar w-as concerned,
had antigtu boast; but de-atl ro gned withlout employing a bwî rd. The
pestilenîce anîd famino-the %vant of alî things-of food, rainient, and shelter,
redued %vlat ivas cafled tlic finest ariny that Britain ever sent forth, and alas '
thte only arnxy thiat Britain possessed, to, the more renant and skeletons of
the regiimonth wlîi'lî had marched so freely and fearlessly to thxe w-ar. iluman
arniies thiey had overcome, but the frown of the God of armies nmelted them
aivay. Tho judgmnents of the Almighty are sore upon us; and if ever fliere
w-as a tine that called for prayer, it is Dow. It is not only the evils that ive
suifer, but the coxîsequences of these disasters that w-e hiae stili must deeply
tei dread. Thie gui erninents of Europe are weighed in the balance, and must,
if flot ail, it is tu ho feared, will, be found wanting. Britain, it miglit have
beci' hoped, %vuuld have fornied. an exception ; butjudgment is beginning with

us,1 the U struke is most heavy uipon Britain. The loss of forty or fifty thou-
saud ~ Z motggl e ceciriy it be easily reparable by othier na-

tiofiSi. But it is our all-we bave no second army to briug ito the field, and
are cihiefly garrisoud by a raiv militia. Ail the errors that biai e beecumr-
iîitud, are rucoiliug upexi uur hicA %vith a fearful impetus of danger, if flot

of destruction.
,Britain nîay look back on a long train of misconduct and di.,asters ; for
Zhug flcpOpe are among thic most intelligent in the world, its governuionts

haie flot beeni in general dibtinguisied. for success. 'We abuund generally in
fluent auJ lcîîgthy speakers, but whose actions seldorn correspond ivith their
words. Tlie i è Dry facility of fu.rning a plausible excuse being guerally the

accoxpaîimut s ieil as the cloak of a propensity te bluuder. Thie naine of
Sebabtupel, cii sbjould it ultiinately fail, will forin the ceuîtinuarîce of -, long
Une ofshamýiie and disgrace ithicli ive had hoped had termiinated nith Walche-
ren. But Cwd bas se fic again tu humble us under a stili severer stroke of
lus afflicting rod.

Thiere is a ti i .ntrabt between Our public and private aifairs. The
private are adiiiir.tbly in.anagcd 1y iiudii iduals, and are prosperous beyond ex-
ample. The pub.ic affitirs are eîidevtly under the direction ofhbeads of a very
differeut chx.sbiflcatiu. la niany countries, the governnîents niay Le superiur
to thxe peule; ini Britain, the people are evidently superior tu their rulers.
The caube i,, iiut far tu seek. .Xsking a Savoyard the reason of the reputation
of fluoir truops, flue ainiwer %vas ready, "«Our nobles arc cxtinct ; every nman
riscs- by iienit." In Britain, on the contrary, w-c have an exclusive aribtucracy
-an aristeracy whlui h bs the additionîdl disadvantage of being both new an'-i
narrowy. There are onily about five lIundred families, and few of these possess
hisvric nanues. The clîcice anxong these is not great, and it becomes more
limiited b0.l. It is flot ail even of this very narrow aristocracy hthv n
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chance of office. A few familles divide among thien the offices of government,
te the exclusion of many of their peers. As far as administration is concerned,
the aristocracy bas degenerated'into an oligarchy, and that oligarchy is split
inte soparate and hostile factions; as in a company of provincial plaýy-actors,
the parts cannot be rec.tb% without putting the rôle ofliero or horoine into SÛRl
more incapable hands; se in our ministry, any pretended change only sonds
the office-boarers from, one office of which they know littie, into another office
of Nvich they know less.

"lTlie roputation of Britain is loered througbiout Europe. The people, liko
the Groolis, stil remuin the first of men. But -%,viat Napuleon the First culda
ziot du, our iniistry can easily effect-tarnish the roputation of the country,
and exhaust its armies and its resourcos.

"We must look for the remedy higher than nman. Our appeal must bo, in tuie
firet place, to, God. le bas raised usin former days a Marlborouelh, a Nelson
and a Wellington, who overbalanceg the incapacity of former innistries, out
of .wealinuss -waxed, strong, and put te, fliclht the armios of the aliens. I
therefore exhort," says St. Paul, ".that, supplications bc mado for ali men, for
kings and for ail in authority.> Prayer should therofore arise for the Queon
morning and evening. None of our misfortunes are attributable te bier, wlio
stili bas the cause ef Britain at beart, and -who stili possosses the hearts of ber
subject!f. «May she neyer lose thoi Prayer sbiould bo made continually for
the' Queen's ministers. May God deliver lier from bollov-hearted or w'eakz-
beaded men, and surround bier 'with these wvlio are fitted fur as ardnus a situ-
ation as inan -ever occupied 1

Wieipright, -vaaut not enal biand
Woare tojudgo of danger whieh thcy fear,

And honour, wbich they a not understand.

"Prayer ftlso should ho miade fer botb flouses of Parlianient, lest they be
vweigç,:hed iu the balance and found. wantirig, vlhen they cerne up in remem-
brance borore God, with ail Cther bodies te whiom political pow'er lias been in-
trusted, before the angel peurs ent the fulness of bis viai into the political boa-
yens, and before the stermns are let loose wvhich wiil shako te their centre al
the institutions of the werld. Above aIl, prayor sbouid be made for the peo-
pie, tbe true hoart of Britain, wlhence ail that is vital circulates te the remotest
branches of the poiitical body, tbattbhey may niaintain integrity of purpcse and

firznness ofresolution. They bave the real and ultimate power in tlieir bands,
as far as thoy pessess the power of eloction and thec choico of Memibers of Par-
liament. Let thein neyer intrust mon with the affairs of the nation ýte wbexn
they -wouid net commit their own private affairs. Lot the elected at loast be
benest, and if possible religieus-nen wbio foar God axid hato covetousness,
and who -will ask counsol of the Most Wise before tbey give advice or instruc-
tion te others, and with God's blessing ail wil1 yet ho iveii.

"The tropical tornado bas hegun. It is attracting ail the elonients cf stormi
-tua destruction within its vertex, as 'with an evor-wideniing eddy it sweeps over
land and sea. We niay guarantee the Turkishi Empire, but we cannot provent
the mysticai Euplirates from. drying up. In prospority as well as in adversity,
ainidst viotox'ies as well as defeats, the Turkis are disappearing frein the lands
they bave conquered, aud their strength through theïr ve-ry successos is wast-
ing away. They have ne grreat miass of population to fali back upon. Thcy
are a large army, but au inconsiderabie peoplo, and have ne ftinds cither of
men or money te sustain a long protractod wvar. This wvas fureseen by or
great Harringten even in their palimiest days. The TurkishI Emporc.r can only
retain the sword in bis grasp by the assistance cf bis Christian allies. flot
have these allies the righlt te place and retain the sword in bis enfeebled grasp
when that sword miust be usodl te strike off the bonqd cf every Mà-osli wbo
renounces the imposture cf Mabomct? Are w-e woil advised also in the strict-
ness of our alliance with tlie Anti-Christian and Papal powcrs? A1 cup is in
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the hand of the Lôrd, and it le red ivith the mixture of the wîne of hie wrath.
Ail these nations must drink of it. And if -we identify oursel'èe too elosely
with thern, May we not also in soma meaure have to drt'dn the bitter dregs
along -with thein ?

"i-tatiino ofjudlgment. Lot us humble ouxaeIves before the Lord. lIt i,
a tine of partial revival. MNany, according to the best accouiits, have passed
through those judgnents into the reaime of endiess peace. Peatli reigns, but
grace reigns Iikewise. ïMay those partial revivais Leéônie uîiiversat; and
while the ontpourin- of the vials of wrath les restrained nt the voice of prayer,
may showers and s lowers of blessig descend both upon our own country
and upon distant lands! The Euphats je dryl ng up. No expression could
more correctly describe the graduai wastir'g of the Moslem pow'ers. Thle Pa-
pal l3east w'as to descend "lalive" into the îibyss of destruction. After wast-
ing away for a time, it has becomne fully alive again, and is therefore prepared
for its sudden and opposite doom. It has fully deified. the Virgin, and comn-
pleted ite circle of blasphemies. What waite it but the end? Tîje Northiern
llailstorm is descending, and mon feel its oppressive and deadly weighit. From
the Icy sea to the burning eands of Africa, thei'e je niournirg and lamentation
and woe. The powers of Europe are to be shaken. Britain has received a
shock wivll will long bc feît. The Ilrepresentative systern is on trial,"'- and
in danger, according to Lord Lansdowne. In. our opinion, it. je the oligarehy,
the place-hunter, and the bureaueracy, that are in danger. Fev aristocracice
now romain ; those îvhich remain 'will be put upon their trial. If an aristo-
cracy degenerates into an oiigarchy, it muet pei'ish inevitably in the general.
ruin which is overtaking , antiquated, institutions. But, f an aristocracy ceases
to be exclusive, and becoî-nes entireiy national, it 'wili stand ereet amiong the
crumbling edifices of f")rmer days. ý

"0ur final appeal is to the people. Form, prayer-ineetinge. Form associa-
tions fur sendinc fit members to Parliament, and the representative system,
in spite of Lord lans dowvne, wili be no longer upon trial. It will justify itself

and aveBritin.Much, if not aIl, wili depend on what mrten sn oPr
flament during the next ton or fifteen yeare. May God be our refuge and
strengtli! a vcry present lielp in this time of trouble."

Tfhube Tracts are publislied iii an expensive style.-the objeet of tlue author
apparently being tu gret access to the higher c1lassê.s, who doubtiese, greatly
neod such an instructor and monitor. lit ie desirable, however, there '.v'ere a
cheap edition for the masses. We earnestly recomm end our renders to, keep
an oye on the series ýas it proceeds.

Tir Esc.APE»i Nu.-;; O. flIScLOSUUES OP CONVENT LirEF; AND CON-
FESSIONS OFf A SISTER OF CIIAIUTY, l2mo., pp. 344: New York,
DeWitt & Davetiport; Toronto, Mlaclear & Co.

This volumei, wve are glad to understand, is enijoyingr a considerable degree
ofpopulitrity. he sffbjeet to wvhichit relates is one of deep and solemn in-
terest, and the prevalence of popery, -with ail its adjuncts, in thiis Province
and iu thc Stateýs, luuly dunands our attention to so subtle, so potent, and so
inunwzîtous, wu e miglht add, se pertentous, an element in the constitution of
socicty. lIts importance in a religeus, a social, or a political, point of 'view.
cannot, easiiy bo ovcrestimnatcd. As voluntaries, advocates for the liberty
of conscience, aud the righit of private judgmtent, we are, of course, opposed
to ail assanits on Popery, othieririse than by thre arunour of righIteousness on
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the rigcht hand and on thc left--by manifestation of the truth to every mnan's
conscience in the sight of God. To say nothing of persecution, it is
obvious, that railingr, vituperation, and insuit, besides being disallowed by
the religion we profess, can nover be reasonably expected to produce ainy
other effeet than riveting more firmly what we afe seekingP to dislodre,
probably at the saine time renderîng any hostility which may alrcady exist
more rancorous, and not unlikcly, provokiing rotaliation in kind. In perfect
coilsistcncy witli ail this, however, ivo nut express uur astuni.sinent at
the direct, and by no means inconsiderable, countenance which niany pro-
fessed Protestants give to Popery. Vie refer in particular to such things
as the folhowing :-takingr part in Popish ivorship and observances, sending
youing ladies tii nunneries for education, and legiblating in favor of Roinish
institutions. Surely it wouId deserve but noegative praise to abstain froni
ail this, and much more of the saine sort.

But we a te oi g it of the volume before us which, is of an interest-
ing and exciting character, and well fitted to awaken refleetion on the
siubject of which it treats. With our true-blue Pre:sbyterian readers it would
be a work of supererogtation to, enter on a discussion of the tupies which it
handies. We mnay say, however, that, while the work to a considerable
extent, carnies its own evidence alongr with it, beingr characterised, as we
think, by no sinali degree of virisimilitude its great want, in our estimation,
is suînethingr in the shape of authentication. If that could bu supplied the
value of' the book would be vastly enbanced.

OP-EN-AIR MISSION-ENGLAND.

WIrAT unity underiies the discords, wlîat swectness subducs the bittcrxcss of the
Christiaîn sects, iu England! The world is quick to note and prone to exaggerate
the rancour of religions controversies, but is slowv to, appreciate the concords' whichi
arc yet more manifest in all the practical ac tivi tics of the Chiurcli. The worldliness
and solfishiness 'which, too often mar lier most Christian endeavours are fully noted
and sharply eondemned, but what worldly observer tells us anything of the profound
-îreements whiclî reveal the depth and onencss of ber lif0 ? The oneness of the

Churclih is far more richly developed in action than in speculation. Indeed, action
la the home of unities, spezulation of diversities. The dlaim of a coinmon duty
biads many a band of mncn lu hearty accord, wlîo, if they liad leisure to develop
their speculative tendencies, would find it hard to agree. Let the Clînreli bave work
ou band, and she féecs and manifests lier oneness; let lier band grow slack and hier
heart faint, and liow swiftly dissonances ripen into dis-cords, and discords into strifes.
The compacteýst comnmoîî-weulth wldch lias ever exibted upou earth was the thecatre
of the most furious party confliits; but patrician and plebeian quickly furgot their
camities, and were bleat as the lieart of one man, whenever au Cflcmy was thua-
dcring at the gates of Roume. The Christian Church niore nobly reveals lier unity,
flot only or clicfiy whien danger threateus, but wheu work is :wanted for Uic wvurld;
love and duty are lier bonds of communion, flot a commun peril and dread.

Thiere is a singûlar one-niindcdncss of ail bodies of Chribtians, nt the prcscîit trne,
on the subject of open-air preaching to the pour. We eall the attention of our rua,«
ders to the ,btrect-pulpit, and cornnend the sulajeet to thmeir thoughitful consideration.
We have befure us the report of the "1Open-Air isinl whichi clergymen and
lymen o? thu Cimurcli of Enghand unite their furceý, to ga±in the car of the ias.,ses
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wlio will nit, or cairnot, attend the more formai worsliip of the sanctuary. We have
ijefore us aise an appeal from the Christian Instruction Society to the Nonconformist
ministers in London in the same strain, and we know that many of the mest earnest
of the Nonconforniist ministers of the metropolis, and the best of the students in
thc collegtes, are exercising themselves diligently in this nxost Christian, most Christ-
like, -work. Ail parties in the Churcli are of one mind about this matter. The
saie idea lias possessed them, and without concert or formai co-operation, ail aire
bending their energies to the same great work. The report of the Open-Air Mission
states that since the mission commenced, about 200 clergymen, ministers, and lay-
mnn bave been preaching out of doors, and reekons that some 72,000 persons bave
thus been brouglit within the sound of the gospel. "IThe society cnnsists of Zay-
inen sending forth layimcn to teach layrnen." The italics are in the report, aud are
significant. The voluntaryisin of Christianity is expressing itself every year more
fully in the Chureli of England, and just as that element predominates will tho
Church of England be drawn into -vital union -with the Churches which, with less
pretension and power of opportunity but at least equal simplicity and singieness of
lieart, have been, and are, preaching the kingdom, of GoD. The street-pulpits are
not ]ikely te become sectarian. The arrangement, furniture, and fori of a sacred
edifice mostly stamp the naine of its seet upon it, but lie must be a keen critie whe
cati deteet ini these Inymen in the street-pulpit the bage of any party but CHIIRST'S.
The oneness of the Cliurch must corne out into the faîrest elearness, as ail parties
combine in these Christlike ministries. The moral and religious state of the millions
of our countrymen, after agtes of Christitin teaching, bas filled ail Christians -iith
dismiay and shame, and ail parties seem. to feel that it is Goiu's eall te them. to ]ay
aside their parti-coloured vestinents, and clothing theinselves 'witli the pure white
robe of the love of JE5L'5, preser.t to tbe world the spectacle of a unity 'whicli shali
convince it that JEsus came forth. from Gon.

We have but one word of caution te add te the expression of our liearty sympathy
with this work. There lias been, -we conceive, a tendency te undervalue the quali-
fications necessary in a preacher of the Gospel te the poer. A warm, Christian
hecart and a fluent tongue have been conceived te be the chief endowmients needed.
It is a great mistake. It may become a fatal one. A warm, living, genial heart is
indispensable, but a seund and discipiined understanding is needfui, tee, and in an
equal degree. There are men of thoughtful and even.powerful xninds i any as-
sembly of the working-classes whicli can be geV togetiier in London, [or elsewhere,]
and men, tee furnished with difficulties and objections te the Gospel, whieh iV iB
easier te laugli at, than te grapple with, and overthrow. Our working folks are ne
children. We have talked te thein tee long in a chuldish fashion. Lot mEN- go
forth -who can, speak as unte 'MEN, and ask boldiy for a verdict of a maniy judgment
upon the truths tliey teacli, and this street-pulpit niay beconie an unspeakable bless-
ing te the Chiurcli and the world. If we send forth crude and incompetent teachers
(and compctency in this mnatter depends rather on character and experience than
on fermai training,) we shall but render the alienation of the 'working-classes maoro.
absolute, and change indifference inte hate or scorn. We believe that ail societies
engaged iu the work are alive te the subjeet. WVe press it on them, as one which
lias a vital relation te success.-Chr.3tian Times.

[For a considerable time, Open-Air preaching lias been countenanced and prao-
ti.hed by persons of the higliest respectability in Scotland. Several years ago seme
of the most influential ministers of our own, and other denominations, in Edinburgh
and Glasgow, engaged iu it, and were pleased with the success apparentiy attending
it. Net te speak of such mon as Whitefield, nor yet te refer te the first preachers of
Chiristianity, the Apostles, and our Blessed Iledeemer himself, it is well known that
almost ahl the splendid oratery of the ancient heathen world was poured eut .sub dio.
The following notices frein English papers will be rend ivith interest :-]

buringr several weeks, the Rev. Newman Hall, of Surrey Chapel, London, bias
delivered open-air addre;ses tu wvork-ing-raen, between eight and nine o'clock, on
Mundny and Thursday evuenings, at the Obelibki, in Blackfriars-road. On Tlîursday,
July 5, as lie was beginning tu preacli te a crowd of net less than 800 persons, a
police sergeaut, supportud by seïeral of the force, requestedlîimto debist. ha reply
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te, a question, the officer admitted that the thorouglifare was not stopped, but that
there were other rensons. The crowvd manifestud xnarked indignation at this inter-
ruption ; but Mr. Hall begged them to leave the place quietly, promising to appeal
te the authorities, and then continucd the service in an adjoining. street. Lt was
afteri'ards iisccrtainéd that no orders had been issued froni the police seation to stop
tho services ; but that the keeper of a neighbouring tavern, wliose bendies had
been cloarcYd on several previous occasions by his customers going to hecar the
preacher, hiad sont for the police on bis own responsibility, and liad turged themi te
appreliend the offender. Lord Shaftesbury kindly interested hinîseif in the case,
and wvrote to Mr. Hlalt as follows: IlI saw Sir R. Mayne on Saturday. MIe spoke
in higli ternis of open-air preaching, and gave orders tint you shiould not be inter-
rupted by the police in any wvay. You may safely resume your station and your
w%,ork, and nîay God be w'itli you in preaclîîng the Gospel te thc poor V" On the fol-
lowing Monday tirc services -were hield instead eof one. WVhile the usual prayer-
nieeting was being lîeld at Surrey Cliapel, Mr. Cranfield, a meinier of tic Churcli,
and one of the celebrated pioneers in lIagged-school labour, addressed a congrega-
tien outside, and tien invited the people te thie prayer-xneeting within. After the
service, the Rev. E. G. Cecil addresscd a very large concourse of working people
who lad been attracted whule passîng along, and who croiwded the Chapel yard and
pavement. Meanwhile, Mr. N. Hall, at bis old station at the Obelisk, addressed a
large concourse eof people without any interruption.

On Sunday, Sth July, a large crowd assembled on the Exehange-llags, Liverpool,
it hiaving, been announced that the Rev. Dr. M'Neile (son-in-law te the late Bishop
Jebb, and one eof the most popular mninisters in the Churci eof England,) would dcli-
ver an open-air address. The hc-ad-constable fearing that such a display migit
lcad te a breacli of the peace, hiad, lxowever, 'written te the reverend doctor, request-
ing thnt ho weuld abstain from provoking sucli a resuit, aniL Dr. M'Neile thoughi
under protcst at what lie ternîed an unconstitutional interference with his duty and
obligations as a Christian minister, ]xad cemplied eith bis wish. On Wednesday,
hewever, lie forwnrded a lengthy communication te the head-constable, stating that
hoelîad no sympnthy with bis apprehensions ; urging thc example of Jesus Christ as
a justifiable warranty foir street preaching; deprecnting any intention te indulgec in
controversy, bis wish and purpose being te preacli the Gospel; and concluding by
declaring that, feeling the cause in some measure on its trial, and the public as
body being vith Muin in the matter, it was bis intention on Sunday, the l5th inst.,
the wentlîer proving favourable, te go te thc Exchangc-flags, at tirce o'clock., Ilnet
te engage in controversy or te utter one word calculated te ivound tic feelings or
irritate the temper eof any human being, but siniply and affectionately te preclaim
Ged's l'ove te a peisliing, world, manifested in the person, and gift, and work, and
grace eof His only begetten and beloved Son, Jesus Christ our Lord."

In accordance witli bis publisbed intimation, Dr. MU'Neile made bis alpearance en
Sunday nfternoon, unpon the area eof the E xehange, -%vere frein 6,000 te 7,000 per-
sens 'Ivere assembled. The preacher steod and was heard -with toîcrable distinct-
ness ever mest eof the area. JUis discourse was fervent, simple, and divested of ail
matter bordering upen -the polemical or controversial. At the close of the service
the crowd quietly disperscd, and thc ladies and gentlemen 'who had witnessed thxe
somnewlat unusual scene fromi tlîe windows of the niews-roemn oveÉ-lookzing the
aquare, retired aise.

[It is, perhaps, searcely neccssary te say that tlîe open-air preaching liere referred
te, bas almost ne affinity te camp-meetings, nor te, protracted meetings. WVe mîust
*iudge eof each et' these things by its own merits.]

DEFICIENT SUPPLY 0F mISSIONARiEs-REspoNsiBILITY. -

M. Wylie, Esq., in an address before the London Missionary Society, at its late
tinniversary, vhen speaking et' tue great -wnnt eof more missionary effort in Indin
said, I do net disparage what the Society is deing. It is what it is net doing that
1 complain ot'. It is doubtless well te think and speak, often, of wçhat -ic arc doing,
In the missionary werk, it excites our gratitude, it inereases our faith and hope, it.
stimuintes us f'o iucrecased exertion, te look at what lias been done wit1îin thec last
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fifty or sixty ycars, and at %vhlat is now doing te cause "iChrist crucified") to ho
prcaclied among ail nations. But it rnay bo aise vell, not for the London 'Missionary
Socety alono, but for ail Christians, to look sonietimes at wivlat ive are not doingr.
Taking into the accounit tixe whole Protestant Christian wvorld, we are supporting
in Ilindostan sometliing more thail 400 ordpined missionaries, say 450. If it ho
thouglit that oxie missionary xaay be enougli for 10,000 of thue lioathen population,
(and is not this giving to one preacher a sufficiently largo parisli?) thon 'we are
sending inissionaries to about four and a hiaif millions of the peoplo of Izidia ; but
there romain prohably thirty tumes that number, (135,000,000,) to whom wc are

ltsendîng missionariesi We are supporting less than 100 preachers in China. If,
iii r'ound numbors, we say 100, thon, on the saino calculation, we are preaching the
gospel to 1,000,000 of the people of tluat vast empire; but according to the Most
reliable modern statements, there muust ho more thil 850,000,000 to whom we are
not prenchîng the gospel. Or if it ho supposed that iu a eountry Èo dexxseIy popu-
Ious as China, one nxiissionary for 50,000 souls znay bc regarded fis a supply-then
ive are preaching to ý,000,000 of the Chinese ; but there will still romain, at tlie
]east, 846,000,000 to wvhoin wvo are not preaehiing! ln Africat the population is
mueli less dense, and there certainly, one mari caxinot bo regarded as a xaissionary
te, more than 10,000 persons. There are less than 300 missionaries in al, and
se we are publishing thue love of Christ to, less than. three millions of the people
of that *wrongedl and benighited continent; ivhile to, we know not lxow nuany scores
of millions, %e lire not pu'blishing that love. Thus w'o might go over tlue ivholo
world. We are, by ail our present foreigu inissionaries, on the saine basis of coin-
putation, more or less direetiy, pointing it may be 15,000,000 of the unevangelized
portions of the human family te that salvation which is in Christ Jesus; but there
romain near 900,000,000 whom. wo are nol pointing to this salvation, or leading iu
the way to lifo!1 Ail these too are perishing, but -we are giving themn ne Iighit. And
lot us look a moment at somo other aspects of titis matter. Occnsionally 'we do
heed a eaul that cornes from soine worn brother toiling in our stead at some foreign
post; or froin thoso iho, by Juis Jabors, bave been brought to féel how urgent is
the need of preachers that others niay ho led to Christ, aud saved-cccasionally we
do 1100( a eaul-sud send a fow inissionaries; but how many are the calis which we
do not heed 1 semie of thein cails w'hicl, ýught to, soften even a heart of adamant. A
few amongr the youuger members of our churches do listen to these appeals, and
say, "f1 lore aux I, send nie ;" but how many turn a deaf car, and will not listen.

Afew profcssiug Christiurns do give of thecir substance liberally, "las the Lord has
prospered theun," to support this sud other great eperations of Christian bouevo-
lence; but alas, how inucli larger is the number of those 'who do vol thus give.
Soine do gather, froni time te titue, in the mionthly concert of prayer for fixe world's
conversion, and do bow in their closets, and at the fsmily altar, pleading earnestly
for God's blessing on te missionaries and on ail their work; yet cren among the
professing followers of Christ, is flot thoenuzuber mucli larger of those 101o do not
even thus pray for sucli an object?

And now, is tixere ne solemun, fearful responsibility «with these vots, snd nuany
more wvhieh might ho addcd ? Another day is coming whien we shahl ho called to
cousider not only what we have donc, but also wviat we have flot don.-"l Inasmach
as ec did il Nor Io one of thte least of tiiese, ye did it NOT tO 77le."-Jourxal f .PiSSionig.

WATLDENSES.

A few mouths ago, there sppeared in the Magazine, a letter froin the 11ev. 'Dr.
Thomson of IEdinburgh, giving some account of this iuteresting people, sctting forth
their need of au additional Professor in their College at La Tour, lu Lucerne, s-ad
mahking an appeal to the children of the U. P. Churcli nt home, in behalf of that
objeot. WVe exprcsscd a hope at the tiine, that thec chikiren,%vou.d raise the suni
requisite for the maintenance of the Professor ; and we are glad to learn that thcy
have donc so. This may ho regardcd as au additionsl proof, thougli on a smaii
sosie, of the non-sectarian chiaracter of our churoli. For religious objccts, not de-
nominations], ive are persuaded, it contrihutes about as much as ail the other
denouinations iu Scotland.
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A meeting of the Synod of Vie, Waldensinn Churcli was held, ini May last, at La
Tour. Ainong a nui-ber of delegates froxu otiier clîurches, tho 11ev. Dr. Duif ivas
present., and desired te bc reeognizcd as tho Jcprc8cntative of £'/rist'i G/zurcle froie
aanong thie Ifaathen. Hie was cordially wveloomod in that capacity, and addressed
tixo Synod in an iuteresting and inipassioned speech of about an heur and a balf.
It is gratifying to Iearn, that hoe suffered Ipss froxu the effort than miglit have beeti
appreliended, considering bis feeble state of health; 'and bis success is engcrly re-
Vgarded as a hiopeful symptom in bis case.

A reconciliation between the Roey. Dr. De Sanctis and the Synod, was brouglit about
during the Session, of whicli the following aceeuit is given in a con tempor-ary jour-nal:

"1Dr. De Sanctis made bis 3ubnîisSion by appearing on the second day of meeting,
and declaring bis regard for tho Vaudois Churchi, and bis wvillingness te submit to
lier; hie sat, deliberatc ', spc -, and voted as a inember; aud during the course of
.ho Synod, a good deal of pîÀate intercourse had taken place between hlmi and
various ininisters of that cbuirch. Finally, a proposition vas miade to hini, by thec
'Jable snd Synod, tlîat lie should accept the post of one of the-Trofessors of Theology
in theo new Faculty about to be established at La Tour; and on tho last day of
meeting, ho rose in the Synod, and after stating the proposai, made to hlm, replied,
that lie bad ne difficulty in accepting it; but as ho wvas at the head of a congre-
lyation, ho could not give an answer that day; wvithout reservo, lie must Lave tire
to consuit -ivith thexu. Meille, *whoin lie had used se ili, immediately rose and
thanked God for havi g given them. to sec so joyful a day, and going over te where
Deo Sanctis ivas, took his band sud iwarmily embraced hM. The -%hole Synod ex-
periencedl deep emotion; and a Romisli priest in the gallery could only bide bis
tears by ]eaving the churcli during the solemu prayer of thauksgiving Iwhichi M.
1'ilatte of Nice offered up."-It appears froni a subsequent account, that Dr. De
Sanctis lias sceî fit te decline the appointmeont, and wili continue, in an independent
position, at Tuin.

rItENCII CANADIAN XlSSIONARY SOCIETY.

WVe earnestly calI tlic attention of our readers te the follo*ingr Circular, front the
Secretary of the French Canadian Missionary Society:- C

REnV. AIND DEARX SIR,- MNRA, July lOth, 1855.
The Synod of the Presbyterian Chiurcli of Canada, in connection with thec Froc

Cliurcli of Scotland, liaving appointed a collection on Sabbath next, the lSth inst.,
iii behalf of tie French Canadian Missionary Society, I would request you to urge
u pon your congregatioîî the importance of sustainingr that cause at the present
j aneture. C

Yen may state that in order te ineet the increased demands of the work, two new
l:îbourers hav'e just been engaged, and four more in France -and Switzerland bave
been called te jein the missionary rauks of the Society. A new station is now bo.
iuîg opened in tie vicinity of Chateauguay, where, throughi the instruînentahity of
our colporteurs, several families bave le.ft, or are on tlie ove of leaving, the Churchi
of Rome to follow the teacbings of the Gospel.

Whule the Lord lias prospered our efforts for the direct evangelization of the peo-
ple, througli 'Ministers, Catechists and Colporteurs, the Educational Institute's at,
l'ointe aux Trembles, iu ivhich French Canadian youths are prepared as a leaven
ta, spread tliroughi the country a kaowledge of saving trutlb, have been remarkhably
lcssed, as will bo seen by the followiug letter, recently prepar'ed for transmission

te frieuds of the mission in Britain:
Pointe aux Trembles, .April 16, 1855.

DEA&n Sn,-.At your rcquest, I write doivn a few particulars ini respect te the
ieliglous awakening 'which bas recently takzea place suxong the youth. of our estab-

1 ishment at Pointe aux Trembles, coufining uiy remarks, lîoNvever, te the boys, Ia-
stitute, and referring you for that of the girls te its Director.

It is worthy of remark-, that tbis outpeuring of the Spirit of God arnong us wixs
aluite unexpected, aud took us by surprise. Iluman foresiglit i'ould rather have
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anticipatod the reverse, but tho mercy of God led us te sucli happy resuits as wc
dared flot bave hopcd for. This awakcning bas extendcd its influence more or les8
nmong niost of our pupils. Seven have already made a public profession of their
faitlî in Jesus, by joining the church, and tahking the communion for the first tfine.
O)ver thirty of the pupils met together'for private prayer, the younger in my pre-
sence, and the eider ones entirely by thcmselves. Thîis meeting for prayer is -%vholiy
spontaneous on their part, and is weil kept up, quite a number of them praying al-
tcrnâtcly. At the regular churcli prayer m eeting, which takes place cadi Wedncs-
day nighit, and at 'which it is optional for the pupils to attend, their number lias re-
centiy more thon doubicd, and is oecry timiù incrcasing. On Sunday several of
them met together for. tlue especial purpose of entrcating God to cbaiige their bearts,
and of seing for conversion. During the -week several are so anxious to meet for
devotional purpeses, apart from the regular bours of -worship, that I arn often cern-
pciied te deny thcrn the privilege for ivant of time, and to prevent its trenching upon
tiheir regular duties. Evcry night before retiring. the niew converts seek togetîter
the throne of mercy, and many jein thein, impeiled by the hope that tliey aise might
find ini thecir company the peace of the Savieur.

There are now two thirds at least of the establishment under serious impressions,
engaqged in praying, readflng the Word of God, ask-ing questions in regard te tho
wclfare of their seuls, and makîng the bouse resound with bymns in praise of the
Lord. On Saturday niglit, Uic 24th of Mardi, seven of our elde2t and best young
men caiied. aftcr supper te sçe me in private. Te my surprise, they came te ask for
admission te thc Lord's Supper. I proceed te question thein severally, and te ex-
amine them on the fundamentaii tnutits of Uic Gospel. Their answers being sntis-
faetory and their behavieur iu the Institute without reproacb, I aclinowicldged in
them Christian bretiren. I knelt dewn iu prayer, and after embracig tbem, dis-
niissed thcm te make their application te the pastor, thc liev. Mr. Tanner. Scarcely
had these loft the room, when more than twenty lads, bctwecn twelve and sixteen
ycars of age, came ivith the request that I should preside for them, at a religious
meeting. I assented and Uic occasion was a -very interesting one, whiie at the
saie time ail the rest of the youth ini the establishment, with scarce]y an exception,
attcndcd in an upper room a prayer meeting led by two of the senior pupils. Thus
the entire sehool. bad become turned into a bouse of prayer. Oh!1 wliat a deligbtful
seasen it was, and wvhat a biessed Sabbath foilowed!1

This revival bas extended te the ncighbouning Girls' Institute, a few of whom
have been couvcrted and received into Churcli membcrship. Ilesides the se-von
young mcii admitted te the Lerd's Supper, six or seven more foiiowed lu their foot-
steps, and arc net far from profcssung the saine faiti, wbiie many bave become se-
rions and bave acquired the habit of prayer; such are the ostensible fruits of this
revival. Since it began there b~as been a vcry general and marked improvemnent li
the beha-vieur and application of the pupîls. What is mostrejoicing is, that amoingst
thc seriously disposcd and earnest inquirers, althougli net yet converted, are te be
found those whom I censidercd formerly as the cases which gave me the most trou-
ble and required my constant watchfulness. The Spirit of God, like thc wind, biow-
etit where it listetit, and we hear the sound thereof, but cannot. tell -whcnce, it cern-
eUi or whither it goeth.

It is 'weil te state, that those wbe are converted or mostly u.ndcr the influence of
thc Spirit are the flower of thc establishiment. The seven who were receivcd unte
the churcli are ail young, men of prcpessessing appearance, 18 te 24 ycars of age,
robust, active, bord students, and now full of zeal for tuie salvation of seuls. I
should net wonder that ail beconie useful in thc missienary field, whetlicr as teachers
or catechists, 'while eue might study for Uic munistry. They ail wish at least te
labeur ini tic work of God, and inasmucit as according te my practice ln such cases,
I bave Dot influcnccd thern te feiiow that course, I arn inclined te sec iu this thc
finger of God. Among those not yet conve.rted but serieus, are aise several pro-
mising young mn, wvhom I recornrend to thue prayers of the friends of the Society.
If, after God, titis religions awakcning may be traced te human energy, I would as-
cnibe it priucipaily te the prayer meetings estabished of their own accord, by twe
of our youlig mcen whose Christian influence and zeal bave becu greatly blcssed te
titis revival. Besides titis, the deatit of Mrs. Tanner, that of a young girl from
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Montreol, the regulur prcacliing of the Word, the Sabbath-school, and the lessons of
religion, have ail undoubtedly coutributed to this happy resuit.

But lot us not forget to ascribe ail the praise to the Lord of the harvest; for the
good work tlîat lias been donc among us is emphatically lis. Iluman agency lins
liad, less thnn usual te do witli it. It has ta'kcn place amid the display of our iveak-
ricas, and many infiraulties, and in days of trial. May God continue and extend the
fruits of tluis season of grace, and make it instrumental te the salvation of mnany
and te the forwarding of the interests of this mission.

Your affectionate friend in Christ,
011AULJES Roux

Iu view of the abovo facts, and of the inadequate uneans cf the Society to carry on
this great -werk ; and cs3pecially of the so'ýcmn duty incumbent on Canadian Chris-
tians to supply the liglit of the Gospel to their numerous-Frencli fellow citizens, the
Commiiittee trusts to receive fromn your conoerecgation altehl hc a ci
their power te bestow. b aitehepwchxaboi

With Chîristian regards, I amn, on belialf cf the Committeu,
Yours in the Lord,

PHXILIPPE WOLrr, Secretary, F. C. M. *S.
[The precediing is extracted from, the Froc Churcli Ecclesiastical and Missgionary

Record for August. The U. P. Synod at its meeting in 1854, received a verbal corn-
munication from the Society expressing- gratitude for tho increased-liberality cf the
Congregations cf our Church, and soliciting tho Synod to renew its recommendation
cf a col!ection. Accordingly the Synod unanimously recommended. ail the congre-
gationb to inale a collection. Thisyear, the Synod .recoiveel ne sort of recognition
n'hatever, aîîd, gave no -recoxnmendation. The cause, hoiwever, -we *believe, is a good
one; and -%e hope that in înany cf eur Congregations there wivll be a disposition te
take into consideration whether a collection may not bc made this year also

110NORAUX DEGREE.
Thc College cf Princeton, New Jersey,

U.S., lias confcrred, the degree cf Doctor
in Divinity on tlic Rev. Andrew Semer-
ville, Mission Secretary te ftic United
Presbyteriati Lhurch, -Scetland. Dr. S.
besides occupying a very important and
influential position in the U. P. Churcli,
is a nman distinguished for bis.theologîcal
attainnients, and well monits laureation-in
the Colloeocf Jonathan Edwards.

TORONTO IiEGULAR BAPTISTS.
The Baptist Congregatien cf Bond

Street here have invited the Liev. R. A.
Fyfe, cf Milwaukie, Wisconsin, te be
tlîeir l'aster, in room cf the Liev. James
Pyper, D.R., wJ.io bas rcsigned. 1%1.
Fyfe, who was formerly l'aster here,
lias accepted, and will ne-commence bis,
labours on flic 14th cf October next.

The Rey. R. 11. Thernton, cf tlie 1.P.
Chureh being te sot-out, 1"st nuonth, ona,
visit to Setland, accoianied by MNrs.
Thonuiton, a nuniber cf fniends ln bis.
Congregations, along 'witl seme others ln'

the vicinity, reselved -te prescrit him vitli
a sum cf xnoney in token cf their respect
and estcem, for bis character, and cf their
appreciation ofhbis long, faitlîful, and labo-
nious services as a ininister cf the Gospel.
His departure having taken place carlier
than was anticipated they had very little
trne te make arrangements; but te thecir
credit and his, upwards cf £170 -was
obtained. This handsome testimonial,,
amply merited thougli it was, says not a
littie for the liberality cf the deners,,and,
aleng with some similar things -we have
been observing cf late, encourages us te
hope that, in the matter cf contributing
for the support cf the Gospel, -Canada is
taking a pretty sharp turn, and tliat the
rcpreach of stinginess and do]Iar-worship
wiU speedily be wiped awa*v. \e sin-
cerely trust that tbe trip wiIl be the
mieans cf re-invigorating MNf. Thornten's
health, -which. bis indefatigable -labours
had in soute measure impaired; and we
entertain ne doubt that his visit te Scot-
land will bhocf vast advantage te our
church in the Province. No person is
botter able te furnisli full and reliable
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information rcspecting the progrcss, po-
sition, and prospects of the deîîomination,
in Canada. Tho safé return of himacîlf
and bis excellent partner ivill hc earnestly
longcd and prayed for, by numbeî's of tho
ivorthiest inhabitants of the district,
witbout distinction of seot or party.

U. P. PRESBYTZILY 0F BRUANT.
This Presbytcry met at Paris on the

24tL of July, when Mr. William Clarke
was licensed as a IPreaclier of the Gospel;
and 1Nr. Josephi Whyte, a member of the
Congregation of Paris, passed bis exami-nation fur admission to the Hall as a first
yeur's student in Divinity.

PREACIiRS FRO?< SC0TLAND.
Messrs. Janmes Caldwell and Thomas

Watson, Probationers, and the Rev. AVal-
tc.r Inglis, formerly a Missionary te the
Beclîuanas, in the south of Africa, who
have been sent ont by tue Mission Bloard

of the UT. P. Church in Sontlaxid, have
arrived ini Canada, and onterod on tlîeir
labours.
PIMITIVE METIIODIST CONNEXION, ENG.

Tho thirty-sixth Conference of the
Primitive Mýothodist Connexion lxold its
sittings in West-strcet chapol, Hull. The
services were nunierously attended.
Temporanco meetings were also liold,
and were attended by a large coneourse
of people. A camp-meeting was held
in the Corporation Field. Tlîree preacli-
ing-stands were oceupicd by delegates
from différent parts of tho country; it is
estimated that from 8,000 te 10,000 per-
sons attended the services.-Travelling
preachers, 585; local ditto, 9, 91; clasa-
leaders, 6,8'02; chapels, 5,214; sehools,
1,579; children, 126,680; teachers, 23,-
352; members last year, 107,813; this
year, 105,9O7.-Exchangc.

LETTE Il ROM OUR CORRESPONDENT IN SOOTLA.ND.

1 amn very serry te se from the Canadian pap ors that e little pregross has
been mnade in the matter of Union between thne T ree and- the United Presbyte-
rian Churches at your late meetings cf Synod. It ic obvious that tho niinds cf
niany, particularly cf the Free Churcli brethren, autong yeu, are ret yet pre-
pared for se desirable a stop; and thaÊ~befere they ';,-n gohleartily inte it they
have seme things te learn, and net a few te foerget. Prom men trained and
educated as serne of tlîom wcre, we expeet te, se-e stren opposition te Volunta-

ryism, and we cortainly are net disappoinicd. Yet I cannot help wenderinc
that after experiencing suai treatment in the Churai cf Scotland as force~

them te blave it,-treatmE;nt which, in its essential elemnents, wvill be given te al
bold and conscientieus men iu all established Oliurches,-and after seeing the
excellent working cf practical. Voluntaryism in the Free Church herc during
the last twolve years, they seem. stiil se much in love with the old system. JE
amn glati, however, te, observe that the motion cf Dr. B3urns was rejecteti, and
that eue net se, offensive in its terrms was adopteti by the Frec Asscmbly. By
the bye, is that Mr. ngiwio. supperted tic motion that lias carried, a son cf
our. late minister in Greeulaw ?

Among your Froc tJhurch brcthren, there is obviously a geod deal. cf con-
fusion and bcwildermenl? on wiat i8 callcd Ohrist's Ileadship ever the nations.
The Froc Churcimen bore, particularly that poition cf them that belonged te,
the Old Lights or Original Secedersi are te, a considerable extent under the in-
fluence of a similar bcwildermcnt. What they mean by the phrase, it is net

veyeasy te determine, and until a definite conception is get of the tcrms cm-
ployed, men inay ring changes on tlicm till doomsday. If they mean te. as-
sert that eur Lord Josus Christ as mediator and incarnate God lias been. in-
vested with the gevernment cf the univorse; that lie knows tic circumstance
of every cemmuuity, and every individual in eut werld; that lie guides, directs
and contrels the affairs cf providence; andi that hie rendors- alh o vents subservi-
eut te, the purification, extension, and triumph cf his Church, there is net 1
suppose au evangelical voluntary Churchmnan on either side of the Atlantic
wvio would for a moment hesitate te, declare that lie holds thc samo doctrine.
If they mean that the rulers, andi thc majority of the inliabitants, cf a country

.7.9
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may be gullty of certain varieties of -wickednss,-nationi-l sins,-and, that
severe judgments may corne upon such a country ïn consequence ; vTery few
Volunitaries, if any, will liesitate to admit that they also believe this. If they
mnea.n that the inhabitants of a country,-all of theni botlî rulers and ruled,-
oughit to bo rügulated in ail their conduet by the principles and precepts of
Oliristianity, there will be no dispute. A legislator in makiný laws, a judge
in interpreting them, and a policemen in execuiting them, is forbidden, as muci
as in any of the ordinary affairs of life, to travel a hair's breadth beyond the
inits of christian truth and duty. 1 apprehiend, however, freux. statements
made in your Free Assembly. tlîat the notion is entertained by sorne o? youzr
Frc bretliren that Christ's headsbip over the nations means the obliga tion of
riilers to compel those under theux te profess and practise in religion wbVlat
they themseh'es think truc and right. Thjis, it is obvious, is what ne intelli-
gent Voluntary can fi a moment admit. It would be to constituto il fallible
man or body of mon the judge of whiat is truth, and. allo-w the use of the sword,
in the maintenance and extension uf the Gospel, -which. our Lord and bis
Aposties most unequivocally repudiated.

Yon will have seen by the newspapers tIbat the Scottishi Education Bill lias
been defeated. in the House of Lords. No party, -with perhaps the exception
of the riree Church, will, I think, greatly regret tliis. The bill had in it pro-
visions most objectionable to dissentors, and the indiscriminate endowment of
ail seets, wlvhich it covertly conteinplated, had awakened strong feelings in tlic
bosoîns of rnany Protestant Churchmeon. D

Mr: McLeod, of Strathaven bas been called by the U. F. Congregation of
Jui±,ri. Strect Glasg-owý,.as colle.ague to Dr. Anderson, and Mr. "Mýidýleton of
Kinross, bas been again invited by the congregation of Gordon Street, -as col-
league te Dr. ]3eattie. It is thought that both of these calis will be accepted;
and I doubt not an accession of strength wvil1 bc givon to our ministerial force
in GI-hsow. Mr. McLcod is knovrn as an able and accomplîslied mani, and
.Mr. MiMdeton as a luighly popular proaclier.-Tvo of the now places of wor-
shin) in connoction withi the WJ. P. Churcli in Glasmow are considerably advan-
ced, and will probably be oponed in a few nxonths.

Glsolst August, 1S55.
[In consequence of tbc recent postal arrangements o? the Home Authoritios

we have received last month, only a small portion of our usual Scotch news-
papers and other periodicals. In conîmon with almost aIl ivho sincerely desire
thxe continuance of British connection, we decply deplore these now and illiberal
rog-ulations. Let Canada be obliged te receive bier intelligence rospecting Bni-
tain and Europe generally, throughi such poisoned cliannels as a large portion
of the American press must (wve g,,rieve te say) bc called, and in less tlian ton
years, annexation will be the sure and certain rosuIt. It iwill be mucli te be vo-
gretted for the sake of our own Cliurch, if communication continue tîxus re-
stricted. WVe are glad te hoar that, the late illijudged enactinent, has been vo-
considered, and hope that matters wili speedily bo in at leest as good, a position
as formerij. There is room for improvement eveni on that.1

CALEDONIA, INDIANNA, AND OXEIDA.

On the evoning of thie 20th of July last, a deputation freux the U.«P. Congregations
of these places 'waited on their ininister, the B.ev. Dr. Ferrier, and presented an
elegant covercd Buggy for his use, in prosecuting his ministerial labours anîong
tlxem ; which donation is the more creditable to the people, as thoy lately miade a
respectable addition to the annual stipend. The following is a copy of the Addréss
by flhc deputation on thc occasion-

Rr.v. Sin,-The niembers and adherents o? the U. P. Churcli at the différent
stations under your pastoral charge, witli a desire somr'wlit to alle'çiate veux'
weekly toil, have joined in contributinig for thc purcliase of a Buggy, 'which wc have
becii deputcd te present for your acceptance.

280
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WVe would, avail ourselves of the occasion te cengratulate you ôn the unînterrupted

hnrmony which lias se long prevailed among your people, which, under the divine
blessing, we attribute to the faithful and zealous discliarge of your ministerial dutics.

Rev. Sir, you came aniang us at an early period of the settiement of this inter-
odting section, and have participated, with us in the hardships incidental to a new
settlement. Providence lias blcsscd our honest industry, and wve vould wish you to
participato in the blessings -whichi we enjoy, and trust that wo may stili be enabled
to centribute to the cornfort of your dedllning, years, as well from. our wvoridly uxeans,
as by our ivalk and conversation as a community of profcssing Cliristians.

In conclusion, wve desire to express our best wishes for the present and future
happiness of yourself, Mrs. Ferrier, and family.

(Signed) Andrew MraWilliam 'Macpherson, Adam Goidie.
Caledonia, 2Gth July. 1S55.

The following is the substance, for the precise words cannot be giron, of Dr.
Ferrier's rcply

DEAIt BUEtTHILEN,-Tliis elegant and -valuable gift 1 receive as a token of the con-
siderate and generous kindness of you and your coastituents; and I hereby return
my sincere thanks to you, and, through you, to al ivlio have co-operated in tiais
gratifying movement. I mnust, however, be permitted to, say that the sentiments
you ha.'ve been pleased to express in reference to me, iu presenting this gift, are too
flattering, and I would bo thinking more highly of inyseif than 1 ought to, think,
were I to assent to thiea. I doubit not thiey are speken from. the hicart, and that
your indulgent friéudship leads you insensibly to over-rate those imperfeet services
which I have endeavourcd to render. I trust that this special mark of your L-ind-
ness,) ihilst it conveys me round among you with more case and comfort, wili excite
me to g-re.ater diligence and zeal for your spiritual and everhasting benefit. You
affectionately speak of your hope of being able to minister te -ny comfort not only
by your means, but by your walk arid conversation; in reference te -whicli I 'will
oniy reply iu the -words of the beloved disciple, I have no greater joy than te hear
that my children walk in truth." I eau assure yen, dear friends, that my heart's
desire and prayer te God for ail under my ministerial charge is, that they xnay be
saved. 1i wish te spend and be speut for Christ, and thus give umyseif wholly to My
people, as an humble instrument in proinoting, through God's blessing, the ir best
intercsts. Thecy have ail along shoiwn a, decided interest in the cause of Christ,
we adrocate; ind especially since our new and more Scriptural erganiza tien, as
yen have hinted, there has been perfect tranquillity anong us-our prosperity lias
been visible, and, w'it.h the hielp of tîjie Lord, will more and more increase.

May God bless you, my dear brethiren, and your families, and ail the professing
Christian people witli whvloin we are connected. Let us be of good comfort, of coe
mind, and continue to live in peace, and the God of love and peuce shail be wvitli us.

I again acknowledge, and 1 ain sure that ail amy famiiy cordially unite 'with me iu
ackaowledging,- to you and your constituents, tliis very -valuable proof ofe your
friendship.

FUND FOR AIDING STUDENTS.

IXmriug the past mnath, a few more congregatiens have been visited witli reference
to the above Fund; and we are glad ta, say that everywhere an excellent spirit bas
maaifested itsýelf. The people seem quite alive to the importance of providing an
indigenous muinistry; and being very able, thçy appear very viiling, te make tlie
experiniieiit wlhetlier their contributing a littie nioney will secure se niomentous an
abject. We have ne doubt that the requisite suma will bo obtained ; and if there be
ary surplus, it ivill, of course, bce carefully liusbanded. The sub-Committee on
Theelogicai Education propose that tweive Exhibitions should bo offéed te the
studeats-thirec in each of the four ycars-ene of £11, one of £10, and one of £9;
and thet if all thbose iii any one yenr should net be taken up, tliey May bo awarded
ta studeits of adifferent year. The sub-Coanittee propose aise that, nt the opening
of the Hall, there should be an examinatien for Exhibitions; and tha-t'Withi the view
of iampesilg ne unnecessary burden on students, the subject of examination, for those
of enohycar, shouid bo the portion of the curriculum prescribed by the Syaod for
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examination in the Presbyteries. It is hoped tixat this arrangement, ivliile it Nvil1
not inaterially affect the amount of money each student iniglit otherwise have re-
ceived, -will operato beneficîally as a stimulus to exertion, iwilI divest the acheino of
everything that iniglit have been npleasant to a sensitive niind, and Iwill stili leave
an Exhibition vithin the reacli of every student whom, it is at ail desirable to
encourage. We subjoin the entire curriculum as recommended by thec iheological
Comamittee in 1853, agreeably to a remit from, the Synod of that ycar, and sanctionedl
by the Synod of 18541. We know that there is a difficulty somectimes in procuring
copies:-

IlThe Conimittee are of opinion that flhe standard of requirement oughit to be con-
siderably clcrated; but that this ought to be due gradually and cautioubly; and
they beg respectfully to recomniend that the fo]lowing bc now the minimum )which
Presbyterics should faithfully and rigidly demand:

I.-BEFORE ADMITTANCE TO TUE DiVINITY HALL.
1. Eyu.-good Education, t .e., a correct knowledge of the principles of

the Language; Geography; Arit.hmetic; and Jlistorv.
2. Latin.-The Gramniar; CûLesar's Commentaries; and Virgll's 2Eneid,

Books I-11.
3. Gree. -The Gramîar ; Giospel by John; and Xeniophoii's AInaba.,is, B3ook

1, Chiaps. 1-6.
TH-BEFOUE ENTRANCE TO TUE RALL TUE SECOND) YEAI.

1. Latiin.-Calvin's Institutes, Book 1, Chaps. 1-5; and Cicero de Aniciti-a.
2. Grecc.-Galatians; and Homer's Iliad, Book T.

-3. Jlebrctv.-TIîe Grammar; and Genesis, Chap. 1.
4. Logic and Moral .Phdzosovly.-Whately's Logic ; aud Stc-%var1's Outiue5 cf

Moal1hilosophy.
~i..iIatscati.u-Alebaincluding Quadratics; and Euclïd's Elcnienus,
B3ooks I-TV.

6. Divùitiy and Glircli .Lstory.-Tlie portion of cadi studied ut the lal
during tic preceding Session. .

7. OomposiUion.-Au Essay ; and a Hlomily-the latter to be dclivered (not
rend).

ILI-BEFORLE ENTRANCE TO T11E HALL TIIE Tin YEAP.
1. Latii.-,Calvin's Institutes, Book 11, Chaps. 12-17ï; and Cicero de Ofàiciis,

Book T.
2. Gren-.-Rom.ans; and Septuagint, ]?salms, I.-.XL.
3. Jlebrcw.-Joshua,, Chaps. 1-Y.

4. ezal aridilMoral .Peilosophy.-Upbani's M'ental Philosophy ; and Wvard-
lawv's Christian Ethics.

5.-MIatlenatics.-Euclid's EMements, B3ookzs V-FI .
G. Divimt(y and Churck llautory.-The portion of eacli studied at tic Hazll

during tic preceding Session.
7.-Comn.osition.-An E-ss.ay; and a Lectuzre--tle latter to bc delivercd.

1V.-BFIrouui ENTRANCE TO TUFE I-A"LL TIIE FOURTIL YEARL.
1. Latin.--Clvin's Institutes, Blook 111, Chaps. 11-10; and Ilorace's Odes,

B3ook I.
2. Grcck.-Hiebrews; Ist Peter; aud Septuagint, Isaiah, Ciaps. 40-GO.
3. I.Iebreo.-Psalms XLI-LV.
4. NYatural .Pli losop1iy.-Mcechanics ; and Opties (Chimbers' Educatxonal

Course).
5. J)iiity an (JIitrck .tUzsor.-Tbe portion of cadi studicd nt the hall

during the preceding Session.
G. Con7izositioz.-.z Critical Exercise ; and a Popular Sermon-Uic latter to

bc dclivered.
"-The Comimittee also, reconnnend thatPresqbyterie8 give Students every encourage-

ment to aviil tlîemnselves of the opportunities they inay have for becoming ac quai ntcd
with such Branches as flue following, viz. : -Natural Philosophy geuerally, inchid-

igArom;Ccnity; Natural listory (Mineralogy, l3otany, and Zoology);
(leology ; Anatoxny; 1>bysiology, &c.- And it is . espectfully subniittcd that in the
case of Students vlio may be attcuding University Colle-e Toronto, or aiiy other
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*approved Academical Institution, or whio inay bo prcparing for sucli Institution,
P'resbytcries slîould dispense ivitli the Literary and 1>hilosophical portions of the
aiove Curriculum, and should acconiîaodate their Examinations, in these depart-
nients, to the course of study pursued in the Public Institution.

"1y order of the Committee on Theological Educatioxi,
"IJOHÎN TAYLOR, Goiivener."

"Toronto, October 6di, 1853."

CANADA flAPTIS7 ÙUNION.

A meeting of Baptist ininisters and brethren, fourtecil of the former, and six of
the luter, w'as lield ini Toronîto, on thie l3th and 14th ot' Juine, and forîned into ail
Aissociation under the abo-ve designation. The Ilev. Jolin Gilinour, Moderator; and
the lev. A. Lorimer, Secretary. A number of articles ivere aclopted as the basis
of Union. 0f these the following: arc the most important:

ciThat tlîis Union, shall be composed cf sucli ninisters and brethren or churches
of the ]laptist denomnination as agree in holding the sentiments connnonly calleil
Evanoeeical, sucli as -- I. The Divine inspiration, authority. and sufficiency of the
lIoly Scriptures ; 2. The righit and duty cf private, judgment ia the interpretation of
the lloly Seriptures; 3. The unity of the Godhead and the Trinity of persons
thierein; 4. The utter depravity of lîuman nature in consequence of the Faîl; 5. The
incarna tion of the Son cf God, bis work cf atonement for sinners cf mank-ind, and
bis niodiatorial intercession and reign; 6. Thc justification cf the sinner by faith
alone; 7. The work of thc lloly Spirit, in the conversion ind sanctification cf the
sinner; S. The immortality cf thc seul, the resurrection cf tlîe body, the judgçnent,
cf the 'world by our Lord Jesus Christ, ivitlî the eternal blessedIness cf the rigliteous,
and the eternal punishiment cf the -%icked; 9. The Divine institution cf flic christian
mninstry, and the obligation and pcrpetuity cf tie ordinances cf Baptism and the
Lord's supper; it being fully recognîzed that DO bond cf any kind shall bc con-
sidered as entered into, by 'îvlich any one churcli is beund te conformn te theusages
cf the rest; but it is a principle, distinctly uitderstood and agreed on that every
separate churclibas, and ough t to retain, 'vithin itacîf, the poi'er and authority to
exercise ahl church discipline rule and governnent, and te put in execution the larws
cf Chr'ist neccssary te, its own edification and te extend or limit the teris cf the
communion cf saints nt the Lord's table according te its civu viewvs, independently
cf any othier chiurcli or clîurchcs 'whatsoever. Ncvertbeless te, guard and inaintain,
its Ciristian chiaracter, is Union shah bhave powver to rejeot such ïMinisters and
bretlîren or churches as, in its judgment, dishonour the naine cf Christ.

IlThat the objects cf this Union shiah be :-st, flhc inecease cf brotlîerhy love nnd
fiendiy intercourse. 2nd, the promotion cf uniited exertion in uliatever inay best

adrace he aus cfChrstespccially thc followingr operatiens (to be entcred on as
Gcd in biis Providence shaîl point out the way) viz, tlic instruction cf pions young
mien 'ivho appear to have gîfts for the Christian ministry, the support cf Ininisters ln
poor and destitute places 'while engagcd in pre.achi-ng the gospel, tie. distribution cf
the Seriptures and religions bockzs, acccmpanied vwtlî tlic communication cf religicus-
instruction. Srd, the securing cf statistical and li1sterical information relative te
l3aptist churcîxes, and the state cf religion in this Province and elsewvliere."

One brother ivas idded toe l ist as a l3aptist nîinister, and five young mnn were
reported as studying fer the ministry. Tie fello'iving iverceclected asoffice-bearers:
Revs. J. Gilmiour, President; and A. Lorimer, Secretary; S. leakecs, Esq.,
Treastrer; Revs. Dr. B. Davies, Superintendent cf Education ; W. Il. Landon, de.,
cf Missions, -and L Dický (Io., cf Colportage. Mr. Gilmnour subscribed $100 ycarly
for Education, and Dr. Davies $20 yenrly for Missions and the saine for Education.
Thc Union nidjouvîîed tiâ ncet ngain ln Toronto, ou the, 2Oth Sept., nex.t.

The above ivas, by accident, cmitted iii our hast.

PREPSD3YT.PY Or 'IVELIN.GToN.

Thils Prcdlà3 tery met, accurding to appoiritinent, in Eraimo.,a, on Wednesday, 22dl
Atiunt. Amocng thae lî~.iestransacted, Mr. Bai rie gave in liii report cf lus fui-
filment of tlîe.apjaohîituîent Le ],ad rcceived te the Ovwen Sound District, statinig thînt
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lie hact -visitcd the several congregations, in coi-apliance with, the instructions of
Presbytery at their Iast ordinary meeting, and dispensed the Lord's Supper in each,
besides baptizing chidren, and setting apart Eiders in flue town of Sydenhanm, and
in the congregation of Brant. Mr. Barrie aiso, reported that lie luad moderated in a
Cail in the Lake Shore Congregation, after preaching frein lst Poter ii. 10, w'hiehi
had corne out unanimously in favour of Mr. Robert D)ewar, rreacher of the Gospel,
and was now laid on the table, signed by fifty members and thirteen adherents.
It was agreed that the Moderatur's conduct ho approved, and that the Cail bc sus-
tained as a regalar Gospel Cail, and the Clerk was instructed to notify M1r. Dewar
of the samie.

Mr. Barrie nest gave a narrative of the steps hie had taken in the niatter anent
Mr. Devine, -%vlich lie had been instructcd to investigate, by a special meeting of'
P.resbytery held on l2th July. After hearing, the voluminous evidence lie hiad col-
lected, rend, and deliberating upon it, it was noved by Mr. Torrance, seconded by
Mýr. William Armstrong, aDd unanixneusly carried, Il'That the 1'resbytery, having
heard M1&. Barrie's statement of the modu ini which lie lad proceedcd to investigate
the origia and feundation of the fma that had been raised against the Rev. J. A.
Devine cordially approve of his whole conduct in the matter, and tender him their
tluanks for the energy and prudence lie lias displayed." Entcred upon the case of
Mr. Devine. He being present, and being askcd if hoe had any rcmarks to inake
on the evidence rend, rose, and called attention to certain discrepancies in the tes-
timcny of Mrs. Wylie, and made sorne general observations. IIcard M'%r. Barrie and
the other inembers of the Prcsbytery; after which it was nuecd and carricd,
"iThat the Presbytery, ha'ving board .seriatim the evidence takzen by M.r. Bairie in
his investigation of' the fama clamant against the Rev. «Mu. Devine, said evidence
having been taken upon oath and duly subscribcd by the parties giving it; the
Presbytery having also liard Mr. Devine in lus own defence, and Mr. Barrie on
the whole case, 'were unanimous in their judgment that Mr. Devine is a somnambu-
]ist, and that ir he entercd the bed-room of bIrs. Wylie at ail, it must have beeîu
while lie was in a state of somnambulism. It is aise thieir unanimeus judgnient
that Mr. Devine bas acted injudiciously in not letting families with whom lie might
ho stoppiug know tiuat le was given to sleep-walking : but, in view of ail flic cir-
cumstances, the Presbytery feel bound te remove the sentenlc of su!zpension, and
restore Mr. Devine to his full standing tus a ininister in the UJnited 1resbyterian
Churcli, yet deem. it their duty te, notify the Committce for the Distribution of
Preachers thnt, on this account, they do not consider it prudent that hoe ho nny
longer exnployed as a travelling missionary." Miýr. Devine hauving cxprcssetl bis
concurrence in tie finding of Presbytery, craved extracts.

A petition froun the congregation of Garafraxa, praying for a Moderation, -%as
rend and grantcd. Granted a petitien from tic congregations cf Euplirasin and St.
Vincent, for £16. 9s. 9d., ns supplement cf stipend for the lialf-ye. r cnding witi
25t1u July last. After hearing some naissiuna-y reports, and transacting sosie other
business, the Presbytery closed, lîavingr appointed thc next ineeting to bc hield in
Eramosa, on tie Tiiesdiuy after the fourth Sabbati cf September.

A SALUTAXuX IMPULSE CASUALLY COOYMtUNICATED.

Tie following passage freni the Speech delivered some ie ago by thc Rer. Dr.
Guthrie, Edinburgh, at tic annual meeting cf the Original Ragged Sehools, showvs
how he 'was led to take an intcrest in sucli institutions, and contains some 'ivholesonue
teaching besides.

IlMýy inserest in Rangged Scicols is an exaunple cf hcw in Providence a nn',s
destiny,-his course cf life, like that cf a river,-uay ho determined, and affected
by very trivial circumstancce. It is rather curieus, at least it is interesting te rue
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(1 don,t know that it xnay.be to others), that it ivas by a picture I was at first led te
take an interest in ragged schools-by a picture ini an old, obscure, decaying burgh,
that stands on the shores of' the Firthî of Forth (Anstruither). I had gone thither
with a companion an a pilgrimago ; not that tlie was any beauty about the place,
for it lias no beauty. lIt lias litUle trade. lits deserted harbour, and aient streets,
and tild liouqs, soine of themn noddinig to their fail, bore ail the marks of decay.
But one circumstance lias redeemcd it from. obscurity, and will pr.3erve its name t(,
thec latest ages-it was the bîrth-place, of Tiinas Chlamers. 1 ivent to sec thiq
place many years ago, and going iii to an inn for refreslîment, I found the roorn
covered with pictures of shepherdesses 'witli their croolis, and sailors in fioliday
attire, nlot particularly interesting. But above the chimncy-piece tiiere stood a
large print, more respectable than it:s ncighibours, which some skipper,-thc, captain
of one of the few ships which 110w trade between that once busy port and England,
-iad probabiy brouglit to flic toivn. It represented a cobbler's roorn. The
cobbler iwas there himscîf, spectacles on nose, and old shoe betwecn bis kuics, that
massive forchead and firin mouthi indicating great deter. .inat* )n of cliaracter; and
from beneath lis busy eycbrows benevoleùce gleamed out on a numiber of poor ragged
boys and girls iwho stooil at their lessons around thc busy cobbler. _Ny curiosity
was awakened, and in the inscription 1I read lîow this man, Johnî Pounds, a cobbier
in Portsinouth, taking piy on the multitude of poor ragged children loft l'y ministers
ani magistrates, andoladies and gentlenien, to, go to ruin on tlîe streets,-hoiv, like
a good shiepherd, lie gathiered in these wretcled outcasts,-îow lie liad trained thein
to God and to tlîe world,-and how, whle earning bis daily bread by the sw'eit of
his brow, hoe had rescued froin misery,, and saved to, society, nlot less than 500 of'
these chidren. 1 feit ashamed of myseif. I felt reproved for the little 1 had donc.
'My feelings werc touclîed. I was astonislied at this man's acliieveinents; and 1
well reineiner, in the entliusiasni of the moment, saý.ng to my companin,-.-nd 1
have seen ini my calmer and cooler moments no reason for unsayingr the saying, -
"that man's an bonour to humanity, and deserves thc taliest monument ever raised

within the shjores of l3ritain." I took up that man's history, for I found it a-fter-
wards aniniated by the spirit of I-lnm who, had Ilcompassion on the multitude."
John Pounds Nvas a ciever man besides, and, like Paul, if lbe could not ivin a poor
boy any othier ivay, lie wonl him by gulle. B-e would be seen chasing a agged boy
along flic quays, and coinpelling him to corne to sdhool, not by thc pow'er of a police-
man, but by thc power of a potato. Hec knew the love an Irishnian hiad for a
potato ; and John Pounds might be seen running holding und er the boy's nose a
potato, lîke an Irisîman, very hot, and -%vitl a coat as ragged as liimsclf. Mlien the
day conies whcen lionor 'will be given to whomn lonor is due, I can fancy the crowvd
of those whose faine poets have sung, and to whose meniory monuments have been
raised, dividing like a 'wave, and passing the great, and thc noble, and flic miglîty
of thc land, tlîis poor, obscure old man stepping forward and receiving the specia
notice of Ilim vhio said, IlInasmudli as ye, did to one of the least of tliese, ye did i
aiso to me." I thlink itis a blessed providence that this cause did not begin with thc
great of the land, but with a poor man; for I think tIc higlier classes have plenty
of honours, and I like to see thc common people slîaring thiese hionours witli tlîem.
The poor's best friend is often the poor inan; and it is refreshing to sec Prince
Albert, dukes, caris, baronets, land ladies and gentlemen, walking at thie old
cobbler's hieels-(appiause) -and tlîe 500 chldren singing to, lus praise-

"Thc rank is l)ut thc guinea stanip,
The man's flic gow'd for a' that."

Besides this, tliere is another reason wlîy 1 rejoice that tiîis cause begaln withi pool
John Pounds, wlio lad xîot your tiîne nor money. And I address to every person ir
this rooni a speech. wlhicli 1 will put in that oid dead cobbler's voice-"l 1 have done
ail this ; you can do the samne. Go, tIen, and do likewise." And lîow are wve to
do this? Why, it is claar that asthe cause was fouîîded by one John Pounds, it
should be, as it may bo, supported and carried on by many pounds. Let John have
a large family, and we will ahl go by the naine of Pounds."

[lit is distressing to sec a man of Dr. Guthrie's standing, giving countenance to thc
vulgar error, tha~t Paul acknowledges (2 Cor. xii. 16) that lie somietimes accom
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plislicd his purposes by Ilguile," or, as sone, say (nîakiig, the niatter 'worse) by
ethjoly guile 1" 1Ilad suclu been. the case, what riglit could ho bave Iiad to say
(2 Cor. i. 12), "lFor our rejoicing is this, the. testimony of our conscience, that, in
simiplieity and godly sincerity, not witlî fleshily wisdorn§ but by the grace of God, we
have liad our conversation in tho world, and moro abundantly to you-ward V" The
true sense of 2 Cor. xii. 16 is given in almost every popular Commentt4y-f-lenry,
Poddridge, Scott, Barnes. Wliitby brings out the meaning well enough ln lis Pa-
raphrase, tIns :-" But be it so, I did not burden you (myelf) ; nevertheless (it
rnczy b'e 3?Iyfested l'y sone t/tat) being crat'ty 1 caught you iwith guile (gfettiny rnuch,
from you by the mzeans of others). 1 ask, therefore, Did I make a gain of you by any
of themn wliom 1 -,eat unto you? 1 desired Titus (Io go to yoff), and witb ifin 1 sent
a brother; IDid Titus miake a gain of you? Walked we flot in the sanie spirit?
WValked we flot in the saine steps?"-As to Johin Pounds, it is alleged lie was a So-
cinian. If so, let thoso who bhld a sounder creed outstrip huîx lu %vorks of faith and
labours of love.]

PIRAISE TO GOD.

DY SlIR RtOIEILT PEEL, BAURT.

Oh! worship the King,
Ail glorious above;

Oh ! gratefully sing
is power and Ilis love!

Our Slîield and Meonder,
The Ancient of Days,

Pavilioned ia spiendour,
And girded with praise.

Oh!1 tell of Ilis migît,
Oh! sing of Ilis grace,

'Wliose robe is tue light,
W'hose canopy space;

lis chariots of ivrath
Deep tliunder-elouds fornu,

And dark is JUS path
On the wings of flic storm.

This carth, with its store
0f wonders untold,

Alniighty ! tlîy power
IIatli founded of old,

Ilath establishied it fast
]3y a chan-eless decee,

And round it bath cast,
Likze a nîantlc, tIch sea.

Thy bountiful cave,
What tongue eau recite-?

It breathes lu the air,
It shines in the liglit,

It streamis froin the hlis,
It descends to the plain,

And sweetly distils
Ia the deiv and the raizi.

Frai! eilidren of dust,
And feeble as frail,

la Vice do we trust.,
Nor~ find Thc to fa il;

Thy niercies, howv tender,
Llo-% firm, to thc end!

Our Maker, Pefender,
.Pedeemner, and- Friend!I.

Oh ! nileasureless Migît,
Ineffable love 1

Wliile angels dehiglit
To lîymn Thee above,

The luinbler creation,
Tliough feebler their lays,

With true adoration
Shall lisp to TIîy praise

STELLARt ASTR0NOM.NY-LOST STARS.

Captitin Jacob' s revision of a, portion of the British Associations Catalogue of.
Stars lias brought out results which will amaze the public, and pr.duce no smal
sensation among astronoiners. The catalogue mentioned was published in 1854, and
contained the places of 8377 stars, brouglit up to 1850. Capt. Jacob's observations
were made at the 'Madras Observatory from. 1849 to 18:52, and wcre eonfined to 1508
stars, betwen Nortlh r olar distance 40 degrees and 155 degrees, embracing ail tbe
stars within the range thatt liad not been observed by MINr. Taylor. 0f the 1503
stars examniied, no lcss ikan 55, or Jcducting 11, suyposed to bce duplicatee, 44 are
missing. Whiat niomentous conseq'uences are, or may be, involved in thue three littie
ivords, "la nîissing star!1" Astrononiy teaches us that every star is a sun, and our
own systemn tells us that suns iwere macle to dispense light and lieat to globes Nvlîich
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are the theaitres of' organie lifo. The disappoarance of a star froin the firmaiment,
tlof'ore implies the extinction of a sun: and, as a consequenco, the virtual annîhi-
iiation, in ail probability, of many worlds like our own, peopled, withi millions of
sentient and intelligent beings. Are we propared, thon, to admit the extinction of
for'y four 8uns, wldch rnay be equivalent to the destruction of tu'enz(y time as rnany
inltabited worlds !-and this too only in aypart of tlue heavens, and within a limited
period, and exclusively auuong stars from, the first te the soventhi magnitude ? llow
rnany wouid ho found missing if we could examine the wluole heavens and ail the
stars dowu to the, sixteenth magnitude? Thq Associations catalogue n'as compiled
froni the eider catalogues of Flamsteed, Bradley, Lacailie, «Mayer, Piazzi, &c., and
eau contain no entries dating f'urther back than tiiose of Ilovelius, about 170 years
ago. If se many stars have "lshot madly frein thoir splieres " in that short perîod,
Iiow many more must bave vanished froin the sky in the 1800 yeurs betwven
Ilevellus and Ilipparchus ? Changes on se grand a scale, thrcattening to dispeople
the siderial licavens of their hosts (at least te the naked oye). withiu sonie thousand
yoars must tax the faith of' astronomers, and cannet fail ta give a powoerful impulse
te inquiry and investigation. ]?ractical astronomers are the oniy cempetent judges
of the phienomiena; and we cannot help wishinig that Professer Smyjtl, djeeply shilltd
as hoe is iii the science, in seading Captain Jacob's abstracts te the Edinburgh1
Pltilosopvhical Journal had accompanied it with a more ample commeatary. Ia thie
nmeantimoe we leara frein the excellent "9Outlines " of Sir John Hlerschel that phie-
nomnena etf an analogrous character are not, unknon'n in astronemy. First, hoe gives
a list of more than ferty "lvariable " stars, which undergo a marh-ed change of
miagnitude; and among these there are sixteen which, heconzeperiodically invisible,
and after remaining se for a certain number of days, months or years, eper
Secondly, eighit or ton cases are on record of "temperary stars "-thiat is, eof stars
wbich appeared suddenly, blazed fer a wvhile, and thien 'ýanished. Three such were
observed in the years 945, 1264, and 1572, and as they wero all in one region efth ie
heoavens, tho second and third are conjectured te ho reaqppearances ofthe first at an
interval. et'3129 years. Thus the stars describod as "lternporary"' and "lmissing "
inay be moroly periodical, like those of the "lvariable," but with long terms et'
obscurity. It ivould ho tee mucli hoiwever te say that ail the stars lyhich have
disappeared belong te the periodical category. "'On a careful re-examination of
the the heavens," says Sir John Herschel, Iland a comparison eof catalogues, many
stars are non' fouud te be missing; and though there, is ne doubt that these losses
have arisen. lu the great xnajerity of instances froni mistaken entries and in scine
cases frein pianots being inistaken for stars, yot iu sonie it is equally certain that
there is ne mistake in the observation or entry anxd that tho star has really been
obsorved, and as realiy has disappeared frein the heavens." It will probably turu
eut that nearly ahl the missing stars are -variable eues, n'ith long periods.of iuivisi-
biiity. The study et' their changes, howover, their appearances and disappearances,
thecir variations et' lustre, colour or place, cannot fail te give us nen' inisight into the
architecture et' the heavens In this as in some other branches eof pixysical science,
wlhat were at first puzzling anomalies, may become the hiarbingers et' grand
discoveries.-Sctsman.

[There are more things, even material things, ini heaven and earth than are
dreanit eof in our pliilosophy. As science gees on expanding (and perhaps it is as
yet only making a beginniixg) the more is unfolded to, us et' the boundiess meaning
of sucli passages et' Seripture as these :-Grcat and marvellous are Thy works Lord
God Almighty. 0 Lord hon' manif'old are Thy -works! lu inisdem. hast Thou mnade
thora ail. The earth is full of Thy riches. The heavens declare the glory of Gode*
and thxe firmament shon'etl i s handy work. Whicin 1 consider Thy heavens, the
work et' Thiy fingers, the moon and the stars 'whieli thou hast ordained. WVhat is
man that tiuou art mnindful et' hlm, and the son et' man that thou visitest hlm?]

DURHIA.-PEr-IL5 IN THE WILDEILNESS.

The E ditor et' the Froe Church Ecclesiastical and M3 issionary Record, giving an
account et' bis recent tour te the Owenl Sound district, says, under date, 13thi Aug. :

WVe lert the stage about soven miles freni Durbaux, and preached on the following
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d1ay at eleven o'clock. There is in the neighbourhood a largo body of Gaelie speak-
ing people, chiefly froin Argyleshire, aithough thore are soine frein Straths9pey.
The audience wvas principally composcd of English-spcaking people, of whom, thero
are also a good many. Froin ail that ive saw and hie-ard, wo feit satisfied tliat soon
this station alone Nwould be able to, support ai minister. For the present, however,
it is connectc-d -,vitli Durham. IVe preachied nt Durham in the evening. Owing to
sevcral causes, the congregation was not large, but before leaving Durhiam -%vu had
oppertunities of seeing the principal supporters of the cause in the place. Durham
'avili soon be, indecd. it is now, a very important post-the centre of a large and
rapidiy iinproving country. It cannot too soon have a faithiful ininister. luacoming
aiong the Garafraxa rond to the north of Durham, 'ave hiad pointed ont to us the
scone of a most previdential, escape, cxperienced by IDr. Burns on a recent tour to
Durhnam. The liorses in the vehicle in 'avhicli the Doctor waas travelling, ran, off, tic
driver baving left the carrnage, and taken thc bridies ont of tlieir mouthis to, lot them
drink more freely. Aftcr running two miles or upwards, over one of the rougiaest
roads wae ever travelled, they stopped at ne grreat distance frein a fearful descent,
ut what is called the Rocky Saugeen. The Dector, providcntiaily, was but slighitiy
injured ; but if the herses hiad not been arrested by the unseen hand of God, at the
place vvhcre they stopped, it is difficult te se how serions, or, indced, fatal conse-
quences could have been avoided."

TUE rATIIERS.
The mass of the first Christians wcre an unicttered people; this is plainiy 'anrkcd

ia the cpitaphs frein the cataeombs, by their defective spelling, and stili more
defective Latin. Many of thern were scarcely even a rcading people, as tlac naines
of Asinius and Porcins, having an ass and pig appended te, thoa, for'the benefit of
the unlenrned, but tee sufficiently deinonstrate. The Christian writcrs, te borrow
a phrase frei Dr. Chalmors, wcrc oftencr "l«b extra, than ab intra "1-new recruits
who brouglit.L their taste for literature *wfith tlîem, frein the hierthen -Bar, or the
hecathen sehois ef phiiosephy ; and were prone te teacli, before they had thoroughly
learned their lessen. The titie of IlFathers " is net very applicable te sucli writers,
but antiquity, and imperfeet acquaintance, render every thing that is recendite
venerabie. The livos and writings of the Fathers ia moderato compass, centiaining

specimiens both of their excellences and defeets; jnst te their nierits, generous te
their unavoidable short *cemings, would de a vcry great service te, the cause of truth.
Thoy certainly, with ratienal. mon, would net stand high aà authorities; even as
witnesses thcy are inaccurate, as well as injudicies-their chie? excellence is their
frequent quot-atien of Senipture, but their interpretation o? Scripture is inferior and
fancifu.-Doziglas of cavers.

OBIT UARY NOTICE.

PIIESIDENT BI1H0P.

The Rcv. Robert Il. Bishop, D.D., President of Farniers' Collegte, Ohio, died on
the 29th of April last, in accordance with a remarkable presentianent of his ap-
proaching dissolution. On Sabbath, 22d April, ho preached in the College Chapel,
and told bis audience that the sermon would be bis last. Ile tauglit bis classes fi
the Friday foilowing, when. the Session clesed. On tlic Saturday ho selected a spot
for lais grave, and bade farewcii te some of his friei1ds, as ho feit lio waas jnst ]eav-
ing thorm. Next day-Sabbath, 29th-his anticipations wvere realized, by his pass-
ing into eternity. President Bishep belongcd originaliy te the ]3nrgher brandi of
the Secessien Chiurcli. Ho left Scotland, waitia tîje celobrated Dr. Mason, in 1802,
ani( waas successivoly, Professer or Principal in the Transylvaniani University, 1çen-
tucky-the Miami Uaiversity, Ohio-and Farmors' College, in the same State.
Professer Cooper, in comnaunicating intelligence of thc death te an old friend and
fellew-student in Scotland, now a Professer in the Û.r. Chiurcli, says, "h- li as left
behind hin a nanie more venca'ated, than any man -who, ever lived iu that State."
(0hio.) Mrs. Bishop, an excellent persen, who, accempatioed hM frein, Scotlanc,
died on the second Sabbata o? 'May. For sucI there rernaincth a rest.


